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FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER
- OFFER TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

fure, active, reliable preparations of the digestive fermer ts Ill every
pernaneqt and useful form.

The PaiicreatiC Ferments in the foirM of a pure, dry powder; the
we1-known Extractum Pancreatis containing all the active principles of the
gland.

The P eptounising Tubes, especially devised for peptonising nilk,
gruels, etc., by the Fairchild "P'actical Receipts."

Peptogene Ii!k -Powder for the modification of cow's milk to the
standard of human milk.

Coipound Pancireatic Tablets of Ext. Pancreatis, bismuth, and
ipecae,-for intestinal indigestion.

Pepsin in Seules, Powder and Tablets.

Essence of Pepsine, an aromatie and peculiarly a.greeable solutior
from, the calf rennet, of the highest peptie and milk curdling activity.

GIycerirnnn Pepticni, a pure glycerin extract of the pepsin. direct
fromn tbe stomach, free from animal taste or odor and of- wonderful activity,
12.r. digesting 2000 ,grains of egg albumen. Especially useful for physicians
who require to dispense. their own prescriptions; it mixes perfectly without
precipitation{ with ail proper fluids or. media.

SCORRESPONDENC (E SOLICITED.3J3

~ FA çRCHILxD BROS. FOSTER,
82 AÑD 84 FUL TON STREET - NEW >'ORK.
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THE BEST ANTISEPTIC.
FOR BOTHEI INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

Formnula.-Listerinîe is the essential antiseptie constituent of Thynie, Eucalyptus, Batisia, taultheria ani Menitha
Arvensis, in combinationi. Each fluid drahn also conains two grains of refineul and purified Benzo-boracio Acid.

Dose. -. riternally: Onle teaspoonful three or urore tinues a day (as indicated), cither full strength, or diluted, as
nuceessary for varied! conditions.

LISTERINE is a well known antieptie agent-an antizymotic-espccially useful ii the inztuag-e
ment, of catarchal conditions of the mucous membrane, adapted to internal use, aid to nake anid
maintain surgial cleanliness-asepsis-in the treatnent of all parts of the lumaàînen body, whcther by

si)1ay, irrigation, attoizi'/ation, or simple local application, and therefore characterized by its particular

adaptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.

Physicians interested in LISTERINE w ill please send us their address, and receive by return
iail our new and complete pamphlet of 36 quarto pages,,embodying

A Tabulated Exhibit of the action of LISTELIINE upon inert Laboratory Compounds
Full and Exhaustive Reports and Clinical observations froum ull sources; confirming the utility of LISTEIINE

as a General Antiseptic for both interial and external use ; and liarticularly
Microscopic Observations, showing the comparative value and availability of various antisepties in the treat-

mient of Diiseases of the Oral Cavity, by W, D. MiLLeit, A.B., Pii.D., D.DS, Prof. cf Oierative and Clinical Dentistry,
Universit of lBerlin, fromn whose deductionsLISTERINE aplpears to be the most acceptable prophylactie for the care and
preservation of the teeth.

Diseases of the Ure Acid iathesis.

Kidney Alter tive-Anti-Lithic.
Formula,-Each fluid drachm of '"Lithiatedi lydr angea " represents thirty grains of FiEs! IYDRANoEA and three

grains of ci1FmincALIY <Tmac lfcenzo-Salieylate of Lithia. Prepared hy 0ur improved process of osiosis, it is INV&RIABLY of
næEri and UiSwoIil therapeutic strength, and hence can be depended upon in clinical practice.

Dose.-Oie or two teaspoonfuls four times a day (preferably betwvcen meals).

Albuinuria, ancl Vesical Irritations generall7..

E'have lad preparel for the convenience of Physicians Diotetie RHEU MATI SM,
Notes, suggesting the articles of food to be allowed or prohibited

in .several f these diseases. Dietetic Note.--A fruit 'and vegetable
These Dietetic Notes have been bound in the form of smial! perforated diet is most favorable for patients with chronic

slips for Physicians to distribute to their patients, Mailed gratis upon rheumatic troubles.
request, together with our latest compilation of case reports and clinical ALLOwiI.-Beef and miutton in moderation,
observations, bearing upon the treatment of this eluss.of Diseases. with horse radish as a relish ; fish and eggs,

green vegetibles and fruit, especially leions.
The skimmed mîilk. diet has -been advocated

blr r ll Ul lJ.-Starchy ani saccharine food; a1l
malt liquors, wiwes and eoffee.

SAITT LOUIS, U. S.

LISTERINE AND LITHIATED HYDRANCEA
MAY E OBTAINE D FROM

ROWN &WEBBI of Halifax, or from our Uaiadiandgent W. LLOYD WOOD, of
Toronto. Eritish Agents 8 W, 80N .&, O P80Lon®
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
- MEID[CAL F~AC ULTY.

Wîtu1AA T. AIDINS, M. D., LL. D., Professor of Practical Surgery.
H. H. WRIo-r, M.1., L.R.C.P. & S., U.C., Professor of Principles and Practice of Medicine.
J. H. RICHARDSON, M. D., M. R. S. C., Eng., Professor of Anatomy (Generai and Surgical).
UzziîEL, OGDEN, MY. D., Professor of Gymecology.
JaESis THORlURN, M. D., Edin. and Tor. Univ., Prof. of Pharnacology and Therapeutics.
W. W. O;DICN, M. 1D., Professor of Medical Jurisprudence.
M. -I. AK ENS, B. A.,, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Primarv Anatony.
W. O RIGxHT, M. A., M. D., Professor of Sanitary Science, and Curator of the Museuni.
L. McFARI.ANE, M. B., Professor of Clinical Surgery.
J. E. GRAHAM, M. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Medical

Pathology, e ecturcr on Dermatology.
R. A. REEVE, B. A., M. D., Professor of Ophthalmology and Otology·
A. H. WRIGHLT, 13. A., M. D., M. R. C. S., Eng., Professor of Obstetrics.
R. RAMSAV WiG-nT, Ni. A., Professor of Gencral Biology and Physiology.
W. H. PICE, M. A., PH. D., Professor of Theoretical Chemistry.
W. H. EL'Ms, M. A., M. B., Professor of Applied Chenistry.
JAiEs LOUDON, M. A., Professor of Physics.
i. H. CAAIEîRON, M. B., Professor of Principles of Surgery and Surgical Pathology.
DANIEî,.L CLARK, M. D., Professor of Psychology.

LECTUPMERS, DEMONSTE.ATORS and IN$TEUCTORS.

A. 13. MACALLUM, B. A., Lecturer on Physiology and Demonstrator of Histology.
JOHN FERGUSON, B. A., M. B., L. F. P. S., Gasgow, Demonstrator of Anatony.
THOS. McKENZIE, B. A., M. 13., Demonstrator of Practical Biology.
G. H. BURNHA1, M. D., F. R. C. S., Edin , M. R. C. S., Eng., Clinical Lecturer on Ophthai-

mology and Otology.
G EO. R. McDONAGIî, NI. D., L. R. C. P., Lond., Instructor in Laryngology and Rhinoilogy.
W. J. LOUDON, B. A., Dcmonstrator of Practical Physics.
O. R. AVISON, I. D., Demnons trator of Materia Medica and Phariacv.
JOHN CAVEN, B. A., M. D., L. R. C. P., Lecturer and Demonstrator of Pathological IH[istology.
A[LEx. MCPHEDIN, M. B., Lecturer on Clinical Medicine.
ALEX. PRIM ROSE, .B., C.I , Edin., I. R. C.S., Eng., Lecturer on Topographical Anatoniy.
H. HWIîL1ER'FORcE AIKINS, B.A.,M.B., M. R.C.S., Eng.,
GE.1 G E N, . R. C. P., .,Assistant Demonstrators of Anatony.
G. A. FERE, M. B., L. R. C. P., Lond.,

The regular course of instruction will consist of four Sessions of six months each, coin-
mencing October ist.

Teaching of Biology, Physiology, Cheinistry, Physics, Pathology and Bacteriology in the
lecture rooms and laboratories of the new building of the Biological Departmnent, and the
School of Practical Science. Largely practical. Facilities unexcelled.

Teaching of Anatoniv in the lecture room, dissecting rooms, bone rroon and anatominca
museun of the Niedical College. Special attention paid to dissecting.

Lectures and demonstrations in Materia Medica and the final subjects in the Medical
College.

Clinical teaching (largely bedside) in the Toronto General Hospital, Burnside Lying-in
Hospital, and other medical charities of Toronto.

Fees.-Lectures and Denionstrations :,ist year, $73; 2nd year, $76 ; 3rd year, $86 ; 4th
year, $86. Registration for Lectures, $5.oo. Registration of Matriculation, $5.oo. Annual
Examimtions, each $5.oo. Degree, $2o.oo. Hospital Perpetual Ticket, $24.oo. Lying-in
Hospital, $8.00.

The SUMMER SESSION for 1891 will commence the first week in May.
Fee for Summer Session, $30.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D., LL.D., ADAM IH. VRIGHT, B. A M. D.,
Deanl. Se retary.
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00D ilER 0E REiAK
+ ,m The most perfect EMULSION h the Market. $+1-

.~~~ .. - P LAil ßLE Af IL.

READ WEAT ?ETSIOIANS SATZ WZO AVZE USED IT.

1sc'rox, N. b., Dec. 191h, 1390.
We hereby certify that we uwve examined the working formula of Estev's Cod Liver Oil Creamu,

and tiat it c.ontaius ovcr 50% of the purest Norway Cod Liver Oil. \e have also examined it
uder the microscope and compared it with several other Emlsions now on the market. ET

shows greater subdivision aud more minute globules of Oil than any we have examined. We have
also used it extensively in our, practice, amnd haviug watlced the proeess of its manufacture, recoin-
mend it as the most perfect preparation of Col Liver Oit that has yet coue under our notice.

(Signced O. J. McCtus, Ž.1., M.R.C.S., London.
C. Sar ms, M.D.
.1. E. CUînen. Ml1.
.Jas. S. Ross. M..
E. O .S'cE S-rv .s. M\. D.
L. N. BAuxaQrE, N.D.

SOLD BY DR UGGISTS E V ERYW HEIR r..

A MONTHLY JOURNAL,
And Organ of the Meclical Profession for the

Ea stern Caniaci ian M4aritirne Provinices.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.00 PER ANNUM.

Advance subscribers of the " NEWS can obtain almost any other Journal or Magazine.
professional or lay, at a

This practically greatly lesseis he net Price of the "NEWS."

Bv remitting promptly in advance, the publisher is spared much trouble, and the
subscriber is saved the annoyance and sonetimes misunderstanding resulting from allowing
his subscription to get m arrears.

Te .Waritirne k edicalNws
HTALIF~AX, N. S.

[mry, 1891.]
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- MON TMedicAL.

Facult>y of Medicine.

7w1Y'alowuev.E n+ý-LJ El SL~SSION, 1S90-9L

FAOULTY:
. SIR WILLIA M DAWSON, C G.M.. LL.D., F.R.S.. Princip11 and Professor of Naturai Ilistory.

ROI)ERT CRAIK, M.D., Dean of tire Facult.y.

D EUN T. PC.' >Ue FE.SS RS.

W. W RJI T M. D.. L. RI. C. S. DUJNCAN C. 3IcCA LLU3i, 3. D., 31. R1. C. S E. (G. E. FENW1CK, M. [D.

ROSERlT CRAIN, 3I.D., Prof of Hygienc and Public Ilealth.
G. P. lIl>W0), 31.D>., 3L.R.C.S., Eng., Prof.f Ch emistry.
CEORGE ROSS, A. M., M. D., Professor of Medicine.
T110S. G. JiO1)DICK, 3i.D., Professorof Surgery and Clinical

Surgery.
WILLIA3i iADlDNEis, 31. D., Professor of Gymecology.
F. J. SIE[Ifll11f), 31. D>., 31. L. C. S., Eng., Professor of

Anrat rmry anr;d Librarian of ihe Faenity.
F. BULLEIR, 31. D., 31. R.C.S., Eng., Professor of Ophthal-

rmology ard Otology.

'JAMES STEWARìT, 31. D.. Professor of Matoiria Medica
and Thernapeuties, and Registrar to Faculty.

GEORtGE WILIN'S, .\!. D.,.LR.C.S., Erng., irofessor of
3Iedicall Jirisp>rtideice and Lecturer on Histology.

. P. PENilA LLOW. lB Sc., Professor of 1iotarny.
ICHJ.\RD L. M.ACD)NNEI.,.A.,D31..,31.11.0.S., Eng.,

Profes-or or Clinicid Medicine.
T. WESLEY 31ILLS, .. A., 31.D., L..C.., Lond., Pro-

fessor of Physiology.
JAS. C. CA\3IERON. M. D., M. R. C. P. L, Professor of

idwiferv anrd Discases of Infancy,

R. P. IIUTTAN.B, .A., M. D., Lectur-er on Chemnistir-y. WVATI G T0JINSTWN, IL A., M. D., Deustrator of
-JAS BEL.L. 3.1., Leet.rer orn Clinical Surgery.'
W31. SL'TllILANi), M. D.. L. iB. C. P., Lond., Assisitant T. F01INSOX ALLOWAY, I11. rtetorirr Gynreeoîogy.

Demonstrator of Anator:. arnd Uraror of ihe . .eortratorn
GE0. W. MAJu0li, RA., 31.1).. Instrctor in irynrgolog3. Il. 1. UIi TT, of Aratorny.
A. ). BL.ACKAIDEi, H A., .\ 1) , 3L tU.S., Erng., Istructor

r>Diseases r iide

'lie Coliegiate; Courses of this scroi are a irrtcrSe-io. exterdirr frorrr tire H sTni Ato.er to the end of îar'i, ard
a r.rFsNfrorr. tiDC.,A ni tse sisn D e orir to err f te irst Aaeekt

The fifty-eighth sessiorni i rree or> the 1s.t or rctoer, anid will b r ecortinre I rntil the end of the followingrr
Mareh ; this wili bc folliwed by a Suin-r Sessioraonrrerrinr about, the middle of Aprril and edi iiztihe fiirst reek in Jrly.

Forrnied inr 12J. and ora-ied as a Fat'ry of 3ieGill University in 1820, tiris Shool has enjoyed, in arr unusual
degree, the conrfideree or the profession tirrroihorrt Cra and the neighorrinr States.

Orre tf the distirrtive features in tire te ching iof this S Ihol, and tre ore to wrirei its prosperity is largely dre, is
the promrirnerree giverr to Cliinical ristructionr. Dia>erd on tire E iziburghir r model. it s cihieily Bed-side, and the Student
peronallv in"estiates tie casL. mder tire rn 'er i of sierial Pressors of Clinical .iedicine and Sureriy.

The 'Prirrry subjerts are nrw ail tarrgit pr'actiealhy a4 well as theretical.y. For tire dpartmrent of Arratorry, besides
a commodious and we.ibted disseting-room, there is a .special a.tomi'aIl rusermrr arl a bore roorrr. The other
branches are also proviuded Nith large laboratries for iractisO coures. There i a Phyiological Laior.ter', well-stoeked
with rrodvrrr apparitrrs ; aI li.tolourieal L tbor-tory. srplied with thirty ive rmric-rse wres ; a rharmacorogical Laboratory
a large Chemrirvaa Labmrat'ry, rai ab of arcnnrdatirg 70 strrdents at work at a time.

IBesides tihese, tnere is a PrthoIlogicaI Laboratory, wecll adapted for its speci-Il work, and rssociated wvith it are two
culture " roorrs, m r> hich the various forrs of treteri-a are cultivated and experirrments or> Baeteriology carried orn.

licee.intly exterrsive additions were marie to the building and tire old onrre entirely remrodelled, sor tir-t besides the
Laboratories, there are two large IecturerrrorrS e pable of seating :i00 stdrients eaci, also a dermontratng-room for a
smraher numbar. There is also a Library of over 10,000 volrrmes, and a rruseum. as well as rerdirooms for ie ttudents.

Ir the reeent improverments that were made, the comfort of the students was also kept irr view.

•1ATRItmr ATI4bfN'.-Strd(ents fronr Ontario and Quebec are advised to pass the Matriculation Exrmefinti.on of the
Itedital Cornrcils of tiheir rirspective Provinces before errtering rion their studires. Strrdents from the Urritrd Šit.tes and
Maritime Provinces, rrnrless they <'ar proiuce a certificate oif lravinr passed a recognized 3latriculationdgarination,
rrrust precrrt thermselves for the Examiniration of the University, orr tie first Fricay of October, or the iast Fr day---r March.

IIf>SPITALS.-Thre lMontreal General lospital has an average nurmber of 150 patients in the ward, the\ra-onŠty
of whom re rrffected wvith diseases of arr acute charaeter. The nhippinrg and large manufactories coritribute'\, trent
marry examples of accidents and srrrgical cases. In the Out-Door Departmrerr. tirere is a daily attendance of betwcer 75
and 100 Patients, mhich affords excellent instruction irr minor surgern. routine rredical practice, venereal diseases,
the diseases of children. Clinical clerkships and dresserships can be obtairred or application to the mrembers of thî
Hosp tai staff.

EQHiUEiMEVT$ F0>it DEGRZEE.-Every candidate rmust be 21 years of ago, have studied nedicine during
,foirr six months' Winter Sessions, and one three mronths' Surrmmrrer Session, one Session being at this School, and mrust
pass the necessary exammariaions.

For further information, or Annual Annourrcenent, apply to

JAMES STEWART, M. D., Registrar,
Medical Faculty, McGill College.
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IAa,ýinst Cholera Infantumi and Suinmer'Comiplatints,

COMMENCE NOW

MILK FOOD.&

Samples sent on application to-

c& C ., - 2S~iEQ2sTWR~L~

- THE NEW YORKZ --

P LYC L 1 NIC an d H §O SPITý-m A L.,
-A Olinical School for Practitioners of Medicine and Surgery.-

WINTER SESSION, 1889-90, Closes July 1st, 1890.
SUMMER SESSION, Begiiiinizîg July lst, aid Closes Sept. 15t1, 1s90.

WINTER SESSION, î890-91, Begins Sept. 15th, 1890.

FEES FOR TICKETS IN SESSION:
Gvs:coroov-Professors Munde, Vylie, Siis, Coe, - Six weeks Course, 60 Clinics,
Suiotay-Professors Wyeth. Gerster, CGibney, 'Flihrer, - -60
MEIOIXE, ANIU TasIcarn r DANOsIs--rofessors Page, H-einemau, 36
NEnvoUs SYvs'riM-Professors Gray, Sachs, - - - - 3
CHI iuLEN-Professors Holt. Seibert, - - - - "3 4

THuOAT, Nosu AIa) DEn-Professors Delavan, Gleitsmn, Poineroy, " 60
Ev--Professors Gruncing, Webster, Pooley. - " i 0 "0
Si.---Professors Robinson, Bronson, - . - - - 24
OnsTTrircs -Dr. Ayers, . - - - - " 12
Tickets whiitting to all of the above courses for C weeks, - - - - -

" " 3 months, - - - - -

"" Sunner Session - - -

835,00
35.00
25.00
15.00
15.00
2a.00
15.00
15.00u
15.00

100.00
150.00
50.00

The Physicians in studying at this School are divided into classes and attend the deionstrations at the.
Polyclinic and the various Hospitals w-ith which the Faculty are connected.

For further information address,

JOHN A. WYETH. M. D., Secretary; or, WILLIS 0. DAVIS, Olerk,
214, 216, 218 East 84th Street, NEW YORE.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

[MAY, 189L}

THl-os. Tl]]TNG

'NEST LE' S
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TRE TRERAPEUTICS OF MONIUM Ammînonium Chloride,nanelv, the power
CRLORIDE. of removing ecclymosis fioms contusions,

Wvnan bavincr successfuilv used a
Lik e many other drngs of known solution (1 in 10 of water) for this par-

Ammîuîioniumîn cans- 0 of Nvaî' snea or tUe ir-valietfi, CIýIri(e o Aýïiilolltlll il,1- seaks of the druc,
not verv well be classed otherwise than
under the indeiniîîte terni " alterative."
Tiine and time again, careful tlierapeu-
tists lave called attention to the neg)lect
of this drug. It possesses not a fewv
most valuabie therapeu tic properties;
and perhapîs, its conunonness and cieasp-
ness, compared with othier popularl drugs
of msoie doubtful utility, are partly
rlesponsible for the comllparativelV infre-
quent use of this salt.

EIXTERNALLY.
Duing solutica of tie drug, cold i.

produced, and so the solution has occa-
sionally been used as a refrigerant to
the head. But as an external applica-
tion. it is -probably of nost value in
superficial swellings, such as glandular
enlargemnsnts, (Garrod). For instance. it
bas been -used in epidydimitis., (Shoe-
maker), after the acute stage bas suib-
sideci ; also in prostatic enlargement,
where the absorbifacient powers of tie
clug have been exhihited, tise salt being
aclinistered internally as well as
applied externally in solution.

H. C. Wynan, Shoemaker, and
others, attiîbute a useful property to

as " an excellent dressing in the latter
stages of s4upericia inlthmation," and
as promoting the absorption of exu-
dation.

INTERNALLY.

In. Cuasr/rha Conditions of the Respira-
tory passages.
Advantage has been taken of the

possibility 'of th e convenient formation
of tie sait in its nascent vaporous con-
dition, to supply the profession with
Imany different forns of inhalers, by the
u'e of wbich tbe drug is applied direcu
to the respiiratory tract. Only those
inhalers shoulid b used, in which pro-
vision is made for riddling the vapour of
all excess of acid before it is inhaled.
In several of the inialers made by the
English manufacturers, thse vapour is
made to pass through a solution wvhich
dissolves out any excess of acid. Tihe
inhaler known as " Butcher's Inhaler "
is a. very good one. In Butcher's, a
sligh t excess of amimoria is inlaled along
with the vapour of ammonium chlioride,
but in most cases, and in all chronic
cases. this would be of no disadvantage,
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indeed the slight stimulant effect is
rather a favourable one.

rhe vapour (whicb really con.sistt off
microscopie crystals, in other wTords of
microscopic solid particles.)may be used,
as in Butcher's, as a vehicle for carryin
other drugs into) the respiratory passages,
according to special indications of the
case. The great fault of Butcler'sj
Inhaler is the price, which is fiar too'
highi to allow it to be generally pre-
scribed. Otherwise it is one of the best
inîhalers. This mnethod of application of
amnmonium chloride (we irean the
metbod of inhalation,) has been strongly
recontInnenided hrv M orrell of London, bv
Arthur 1-il Hiassell, and many other
most eminent authorities,and hei experi-
ence of all who have used one of the
varions forns of inhalers in catarral
conditions of the tract, leaves no room1
for doubt as to its being a vey valunable
tlcrapeutic agent. This i not surprising
wben it is remembered tiat th nasal,
laryngeal and bronchial iumcons meni-
branes are constantly exposed to irrita-
tioni fromn external sourcs, and that
subactite infinnmatory or catarihal
conditions might reasonably be ex pected
to respond favourably to antiseptic, or
sootbing direct applicatioins; just as
nmuch so as eczenlatons conditions of the
skin (o. Il England this inhalation
mîethod is very considerably used, an(
tbe vapour of nascent anitnionium
chloride, is amliong the inhialationis mnost
recommended. To concide tbis refer-
ence to the inhalation treatment, it may
be said that the drug untder special
consideration, is of value in chronic
bronchuitis, clronie catarrhal conditions
of tie respiratory paqsages tgenerallv,
and in short, in cases of cironie excessive
secretion. Ii these samiue cond itions. the
drug is one of the most valuable ad-
ministered bv the stmnach. Anunonium
chloride is aiso of service in

Acute Bronchitis ancd acute Catcmi a
.P-nelmonia.
Shoemalker reconmends as a good

combination in acute bronebitis:
R Ammon. Chlorid ............ dr. ii

Potass. Iodi ............... gr.xvi
Tinct. îpecac......... .. ,.. . xxxii
Mlist. Glycyrhiz. co, q. s. ad. . oz. iv

1. Sig.-A tablespoonful every four hours.

Yellow Fever, Influenza.

lin yellow fever as met with ini the
Wect Indies, this dirg bas been proved
of sterling value. Lt is adninistered in
10 gr. doses frequently,and generally ex-
ercises a controlling influence upon the
teniperature, and the course of the fever
generally. Andrcws, late ofTurk'ü-,s1and,
and others attest its usefulness. In influ-
enza. ammoniui cbloride was used very
considerably in place of antip'ri, ana,
coupled vith the bromides, gve results
which compare quite favourably with
those obtained with antipyrin.

Congcstion of Liver, Torpid Liver, Sick
Il eadace/fr, Bidiusn ess, an i.h an-
dice due to obstiraction of the gdl]
dtucts.
Here amnnoniuy. chloride is undoubt-

edlv of service. It has a special action
upon the liver, ncreasig tie flîw of
hile (Ringer), tbough the contrarv lias
been attirmed (Rutherford). Clinical
evidence, however, supports the former
statement, and it is no doubt, at least
partlv, from its action upon tlhe liver that
its use is of value in yellow fever. W.
Stewart urges its good effects in liepatic
congestion. He urges that the patient
sbonld be in hed, shonld have no solid
food, or alcoholic timulants. The drug
should be adiiinistered three times a
day, in lo-es of 20 grs. ; fomentations
·should meanwiile be kept to the side.
Ie states that within 5-30 minutes after
the salt has beeri taken, a pricly sen-
sation is felt in the liepatie region.
Looseness of the bowels is no contra-
indication, and may bc controlled by
simiall doses of mercury and Dover's
powder. (An. Univ. Med. Se.). The
wr vi ter frequently employs i ' t in bilious
headache, and especially in patients
subjcct to tbis complaipnt. Bartholow
states it to be of value in catarrh of the
stomacli and bowels, and in the first
stages of cirrhosis.

There remains to bc mentioned a class
of painful aihments, for the treatient
of which ammonium chloride should bc
constantly borne in mind, nauely:
neuralgia, myalgia,and clironic rheuna-
tis. It has. been claimed that this
dig is far too much neglected in

[Mr',t, 18901.]
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IQUID PAN CRE.OP'E PSINE
(W. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

A. R ElvlED'Z FOR INDI-E STIOl\.
Containing- Panereatine, Pepsin Lacti and Mnriatie Acid, etc. The conibined principles of Indigestion. To aid

in digesting animal and vegetable ookeI fuod. fatty and amylaceous substances.
Dose.-A tablespoonful contairg 5 grs. Pepsin, after cauh weni, with an Aperient Pili taken occasionally.
This preparation contains in an agreeable fori tic natural and assiiilative priiciples of the diretive fluids of the

stonali, comprising Pancrea.ine, Pepsin, Lactie and Muriatic Acids. Thl best means of re-establishinz
digestion i uifeebled stoiauhs. wlere ti pover to assimilate and digest fool is impaired, is to admiiinter principles
capable of coiiinunicating the elements necesai y to convert food into nutriment.

The value of Liquor Pancreopepsine in this coiiie2tioni has been fully established, and we ean re îuîomenffd it
with confidence to the prUession es sîuperior to pepsin alone. It aids in digesting animal ani vegctable cooked food,
fatty and amnylaceouls substances, and muay be emiployed in all cases wLhere froi prolongcd sickness or other cluses, the
aliientary processes are not in their i'rmal condition.

EIixfr Salicylie Acid Comp.
( M R. WARNERI & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONIY.)

This preparatioi eoibines in a pleasant anid permanent fori, in each luîd drachi. the following:
Acd. Salicylie, Scheruîg's), grs. v. Potaiss. lodid., - grs. is.
Cimicifuga, - - grs. i2. Tr. GeLseminum, - tt i

So prepaeid as to form a permanent, potent ail reliable remledy il

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, ETC.
This preparation 'omîbinez in a pleasant ai agreeable fori :- Salicylic Acid, Cimicifug, Gelseiiiuni, Sodii

Bi-Carb. andul Potass. lodii. so coiibined as to be more prompt and effective in the treatiment of this class of diseases
than citier of the ingredlients when adiniiiistered alone.

This reiiedy can lie in without producinîg any of thei uipleasa.nt results which so oftenî follow the gi'.ing of
Salicyli- Acid aid alleylate of Sodiumi, viz.. gastric and intestinal irritatation. nausea, delirium, deafiiess, lervous
irritability, restlessnes, arl rapi respiration ; on the contrary, it gives prompt rulief froi pa in. anid quiets the
nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir Salicylic Acid Comp. lias beeti exteisively uii in private practice for several years with aliiiost unvarying
success and better results than anîy cther iodle of treatmllent yet suggested.

It is a iat er of great satisfaction to us to bu able to place befoe the ielical profession a remiîedv so effectual in the
cure of nce of th niost stulbborn classes of disease.

The dose is lrom a teaipoonful to a dssertspoonful, and increased as nces->ary to ieet the requirements of the case.
Each teaspoonfiil contains liv eurains of Salicylie Acid.

Elixir Salicy1io Acid Cop. is put up in 12-oz square bottles, and my be obtained from DruggistP everywhere.

(WM. R. WARNER & CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

ALT [E R ATIVE, RESOLVE'NT. APERIE NT, TONIO

Coiost-ris :-Phîytlacr a Ucantdra, Sillingia, Salvatica. Lappa Major, Orydalis Fornosa, lix gre. vi. Xanthoxyluim
Fraxinciiiu, Potassii iodiluimî, C-aseia Sagrada, na grs. ij, In eadh deisertpoonful.

Syr- Phytolacca Comp., the composition of vhich lias been given to the profession, lias been known and uîsel
buy physician, u.yself anidl others of mîy aequaintance, and found superior to other alterative coimpouiîds iiow iin use. ht
iai hein usedl with great suecess in the treatient of Luipus, lerpes Psoriasis. Aie, Glaindular Enlargements, Strumlous,

Affections, Grannilar Conjuictivitis and Eezema. As a reiedy foi SvphiIlitic Diseases of the skin and mucous m iembraes
i lias pîroved to be speially valuable inmy hnds ln a large numbee of cases where all.the usial reimedies lia failed te
iniprove thcir condition, andfl whei Syr. Plyitolacea Comîp. was adiiinitered the ihmproveiient w as very promPt anUd
satisfactory.

It will bu seen that Syr. Phytnlacea Coip. contains the best alterative reinedies now ma usc, and that they are so
combined as to mîake a permanent and ageeable preparation that eau bu adiministered to childeren or persons weith the
nost delicate stoimaeh.

1 usually prescribe it in doses of a teaspoonful, vhieh n'ay be increased to a'tablespoonful four tiies a day, the
frcquency of the dose to bu dimninislied if bowels becomcle too active. CHAR lES W. BROWN, M. 1),

Prepared only by Manufacturers of

WILLIAM B. WARNER & CD., SOLUBLE COATED PILLS.
1223 Marmet Street Philadelphia and 18 Liberty Street, New YGrk.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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SEDA TIVE. EFFERYESCENT AN

Bo@&OM O ]Mi" s u
(WARNERii & CO'-

ODYNE.

1i.-Cafein i grain, Broi. Soda .0 grains, in eai.ch heapbig:
teaspoofl. in

Useful ini Nervouis Hecadache. S!eple-ssniess, Excessive Study.
îligrainie, NervotlS l>tbility. i]aiia, as a remiedy- in

Seasteknecss anid Epilepsy.
Dosa -Coii'osirios.-A heapiii teasponiiful, coitain-

ing i-otu. Sola 30 grs., and Caffeinl 1 zr , in half a glass of!
water. to be repeated once after an interval of thitv
iiintes if necessar.

SEDATIViE. EFFERVESCENT ANODYNE

BROMo POTASEL
(\\RNER & CO.)

11-Cafïein 1 grainî, Broidiiîie Potali 20 grains, in e.aclh lieap-
ing teasponful.

Usef ini i Nervous Hîcadache, Sleepîssness, Excessive Stuly,
Migraine, Nervous Delity. Mania, as a reiedy in

Seasickiess atd Epilepsy.
-Phyvsic-iats desiring the Potasli Salt cani obtain the

samîe by orderiing or prescribing Uromiio-l'otasli (WuARNER &
Ci.), hueeompositio of which is: Broi. Potash 20 zrs.,
Caffeii 1 g-.

THE COATING OF THE FOLLOWING PILLS WILL DIUSOLVE IN 4! MINUTES.

Fil:, 8ün1tull comp.Pli IZ îi001 00111)
R1--Et. Sumbl. .. i... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. gr.

Assafetida.........................,.... .. .-
Ferri Sulph. Exg.............................. i g .
Ac. Arni ous............ . . ......... 1-30gr.

" iuse this pill for ntervouls and hysterical womlenwh
nieedl buildini. iip," This pill is ued wvitli-aatag in!
ieirastieniic conditioiis iii -onjiinctioi witli Warner & Co.'s

Broiio-soda. ine or two pills takei three tiiies a day.

Pil Antiseptic 00 11
(W. I. Wassa & Co's.)

Eael Pill contains:
R-Siilphite Soda ............................ , gr.

Saîlicylic Ac ............................... 1gr.
Ext. Nux voii-a ........................... 1-s gr.
lowd. Capsicuii ........................... 1-10 gr.

Cone't Pepsin ................................ i gr.
DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.

Pil: Aitiseptic Coi. is prewcibed with great advaitage
in eases of 1)ysiepsia. Indigstion aul Malassimilation of
Food.

Pil 0halybeate.
(W. R. WAaNER & Cî.s Fiinlatmsos PILLs.)

3 Grains. DOSE-1 to 3 Pills.
Ferri Sulphi. Fe SO4 Ferr i Car-. Fe CO3Potass. Carb. F 2 Cs Potass. Sul. i2 80 4Carboat; of Protoxide froii.

The above combiniation whici we la.ve stcessfuly and
scientifically put iin poill formi, prodiuces, wheii take into the
stoimach, Carbonati of the Protoxide of Iron { Cerous Car-
bonuate] iii a quickly assinilable condition.

Fil . halybeate U0amip,
(%V. R. WAitN & C& s.)

Saie as P'il: Chalybeate, with J-'3 gr. ENt. Niu; Voiiiica
atldel to eaeh pill to inierease, the tenic effett.

DOSE--i to 3 Pills. -

Pi: Aloin, Belladonna, and Strychnine.
(W. R. WARNtn & Gos-)

loin ...... .............. .......... 1-5 r
Stryehi ine......-..........-.................. 1-0 gr.
Est. lie ........ ... ............. 1-8 r.

Melical peroperties, Tonie. Laxative .DOSE -i to 2 Pills.
'Tir this pill in liabitual constilation. Oine pi three

times a day.

Pil: Antidyspoptic
(Fut. FOTUinoiLn.)

11-Pul1v. ipecac............. ........ -.......... 2- gr.
Pulv. lPip. Nig- ................... ........ 1-2 gr.
Str-ych ine. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 1-20 gr.
Ext. Gentia-...............................1 gr.

The above coibinjatioin is one of IPr. Fotlierill's recipes
for indigestion, antd has been fouiid ery sericeable. In
soime forims of dyspeptiat it may b iiecessary tO give a few
doses, say lone piil thrce tiimes a day, of Warier's 1>11
Aiiticotiti>al lon.

Pi: Arthrosia.
(W. Rl. Waitxisn & aCo>'s.)

For ctire of lRheuimatisi andiîi lheiumiatic Gout.
Formula :

Acidlum Salic lieui ................... Ext. Colehieuims.
fesinîa Poohili-n...................Ext. Phytolacca.
Quilia-........................- .. ..... apsieuml.

Aliiost a Spte-ific for Rheumatisiii and Goity Coiplaints.

Please specify- WARNER & CO., and order in original bottles of one hundred to secure
the full therapeutic effect.

A POWDER : P'escribued ii the sa-ne mIianneir, doses and Coi-
binlationis as Pepsin, wNithl superior advant.age.

WILLIAM R. WARNER & CO.,
1228 Market St., Philadelphia. - 18 Liberty St., New York.

P1r 0ý AGENTS IN lHALIFAX N S:.

.BRO W1 TVtN &HE Wi B B313.
Please mention THE MARITME MEDICAL NEWS.
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.vlditionis, incluiding. too, the .
severerfornis. In sipra-orbita] lneural gia,
e. g.. the pain bas been relievetl at once,
the drur" being tiaken internally, and a
little, fille]ly powdered, beingc dr'awn into
the nostril of affected side.

In obstinate neuralgia, sood results
bave bec n obtained fron 2 0 1r. doses
(green). Again, in mnyalgic and] neuralgic
pain, it is reconiinended to adicutnster
ammi nioniutnchlioride in raptlly increasin.
doses, until the desired effect, is obtained,
or the sy'stemn becoimies intolerant. On
the Continent tiis sait bas been mtuch
nsed for neuralgia ani chronic rheuna-
tismîi (Garrod). A. property claiiied for it
by J. Ringwood istha t 30 grs will gener-
aly sober for 1.5-20 mrinutes, a person
hopelessiv drunkso that for that am ount
of tilme he ra walk steadily. The same
writei recolrinlhends the ruig in sup-
pressed gout, a diseased conîdion wlich
is reCeivulg very con'tider'able attention
from soine of the clinical teachers of the
day, and wvbich is hell to bie responsible
f 'r. and the basis of lniow r undefined and
obscure constitutiona] ihnents.

It hias been aftiiriiiti tiat 'ihe pro-
longedi use of amnnoniumi chloride in
considerabl- doses has led to ulcerative
condition of the stomaebcl.

THE PRACTICAL ARTIFICIAL FEEMN(G
OF INFANTS•

CARLNTON JONES, M.., M.R.C S.

La/e lHouse Physic in diseases of Women and
Clhidrn, King's c' ke Hositail, London.

If we look through the advertising colhins
of any miîedical paper, we cannot fail to be
struck by the -great numiler of foods for
infants to be found advertised therein ; or if
we exainiiue the shelves of any leading
'chenist's shop, as I did a few days ago, ami
fonund fil teei specimcns ot separate antd dis-
tinct foods for infants, ve find the sane
thing. This muultiplicity of material shows
in what an unsatisfactory state infant feeding
is; and shows that nothing definite and good
has yet been arrived at. For each and every
one and all of these foods claims to be the

very best artificial food for infants il every
detail and particular. h has beei saidl that
the reason of this largo nunher of foods is,
tlat, onae suits one child and one alnother, and
that no definite rule can be set down for their
use without experiienting w iti them ail.
Onîe can onlly pity the poor un nfortunitate child
to be experimnîted upon. It is inidetd mar-
vellous Iow an ut mît can stand being bused
as regards its food. It bas beei aî stourCe of
wondcr to ie to see healhv anti thriving chil-
dren growing up n, anti surrounded by. all
that omie would thiink would be necossary to
prodlice the opposite el'ect, anid at the sanie
tinme fed u1poi a mîixture that, physiolgically
speakingir ought o iake that eiild's life of
the shore.t duration. It is hard at tilmes to
mec"neile these practical fauts wLI the thu-
deingýs of scice.

If a chtild froi somîe cause or other is
depived of its natural foodl, but the cause
anti reason of thlat deprivatioi ouîglt to be a
strong one, and every argumîîeit agaiist it
oughlt tu be used, thein it becolies otr ulity
to find a food for thtat child. reseimbliig as
closely as possible in evcen/ detail, tiat food
whihel has been tak eut f'roi it amd u whiChe
aloîie it is able to assiilate anid digest. Ili
tLis wve are met by ny diflieukies, the
chiefest of wIIich is a iatural wanît of eleai-
liness amlongst the majority of ur people. Jt
is with the poor of the city tiat the great
diffictly of artificial feediig lies, and in)
theso cases Lite practitioner's task is weli iigh
hopeless, for it is an alnost impossible thinigu
to instil inîto the stupid miîntd of Oie iotherl
a few of the erndest rules of cleanliness as
regads the adi iiiiistration of food te lier poor
punyi and! piingi Child.

Wlîon the iinfait is nursed at the breast it
draws the milk idirect frm Lite niipple with
out, as a rule, aniy iiivtiiug vtssel. A îndl
in that w'ay the milk is thoronghty sterile.
Lister bas shown thlat wlîeîn the milk is
drawni froitm the uiclder of the cow it is
absolutely pure, but it soon becoites eeming
with bacteria, from the teats, from the hands
ot' i ker, from the vessei into which it
is mtilkedl, aid from th- air of the stable, in
the winîter-tine more espnially-where the
aninial standts.

ien we conisider the umiiber of cans
that the iiilk is brouglt inîto contact with
and the lentgth of tine takenî till it reaches
its destination, it is hardly remar-kable tiat
iilk as tIelivered] to the ordinary houselhold,
itot to mteition the poor people, shuould be
fouid to be anything but sterile. And to
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complete the histr--te milk thus hought
is placed il, i won't say a dirty battle. but
certainily not a clean one, foi it is selomn
tliat a hottle andl tuba is thormuglly and coin-
pletely lean in a scientifie sense.

I t ias icii truly said by Jemies, ".That i
it is a uious f;uct tlat while Oldir people are
abîinost eitirely fed upon sterilized f'od-
infants are fed on a food whvicl by its
Iiat-ire is peuliarly alapted Io offe a hoie
for baeteria." It is therefore useless It spend
t-i me upon th cboosing and selection of' a
fooid for an iufanut if we leave t-be greatest

enmV Of al unattacked aud powerful.e
LeaviIg tlie choic-e ef a food t'O be roIsidered
afterivards let us see how w'eau accomplish
this s trilization of a food or milk. The oli v
appaatils that we requhe is the ArIold
Stean Stielizi miade by the Wilanot Cattle
Co'v, of oclester, Nw York, aîid whb icb is
sol by Hattie & Mylius of this town. [t is
ai t remely simpie apparat-us and worî'ks
w'eil. and as ifs prue is low it is. within reacli
of' everv ee, costing nly $3.00. The food
to be sterliizedI haing been placed iii feed-
ng bot-tles, as manv as vill be nleeded for the

day. the uiiniths of whicl are plugged with
a pledget of absorben t cotton, tliey are thien
piated in the sterilizer and allowed to remain
there foi' twenty minutes, the water in the
sterilizer of course being Ioiling. •

liaviig beien allowed to remiain foi' this
length of tinme, t.hey are thei taken out,
gently cooled atl placed on ice or in aol
place till I tley may be required, hel bie've
that milk or' imilk food prepared in tlis way
can be ke .pt for an inidefinlite time. weks (oF
u re. Il cages tlie taste of the iilk very
little or ratler min't at all. iam aw'are tlat
t-lus method of proc'edure is iot a new ne,
in fact it is a very old one, iut it is one that
is not genieraliv fi illowed ouît, or in fact vein
beigui. eeas it sIould ibe the prevailing
step in the feediing of every elild that is
brought up on tLie bottle.

The objectionis to the use of this apparitus
is its price and the butùciir of usinîg it, aeither.
of whicl siould hold for a moment, foi' every
mothe' ught t-o ake any sacrifice fiiancially
for the sake of' hier child. aidi no trouble
ought to be too great iii ordei to accomplish
anI bring about a Iealthiy and tli ving con-
dition of that chid. t d1 oes mnot requlire any
scientific knowledge and can be done iy any
ordinary average intelligent iotier or ser-
vant.

Now let us see if ve can find a substitut-e
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for tue mother's milk from wbich the child
has beeni deprived. T have mcitioned the
numbnier of different foods that i foumd on the
shelves of a veli-known IHalifax chemist's
shop. I will now mention their naines :-
Dit. Hairry's 1hevelantia; Bcst Food for
lI fants, Savory & Moire ; Iimperial Graium ;
Carnrick's Soluble Food ; Peptogeni': \ilk
Povder ; Lactated Fooi ; Mellin's Food
Nestle's Food Choris Plant Food ; Ridge's
Food; Martîn's Cailinal 'Food. Brotokzes' Mii-
a.ssia, Wayn's Iufant food, etc., and there

mliust he hl.udreds more than these few me-
tioned, not to mention a1l the manl y and
valions kinîds of conlensed Iîilk t-ha t are now
iin the iiiarket. ln reference to these foods,
i will merely qiote nom Dr. Roh, of
BostoI, whei he says, " My owi opinion
mII regard t-o patent foods, as a wiole, is that
they must niecessarily he unireliable ;thIey
are thrownl upoan tlie miarket in sumcl quanti-
tes thiat the competition is extreme, an(
w'hI'ni once thbey have made a u'îInutatioii I
caInnot but feel thbat ir'regularitîes and
hang, slight perihips ii t-lIe eyes of the

miakers, umy uîninîteutiollylv creep in and
(.arry their composition still firther from that
of the stauînard humain muilk," and again lie
savs, " It, is ligl tilme for us as physicians
to appreciate exactly 110w inefficient in thein-
selves and howv miisleading in their clain are
these artificial foods, and aiso in whlat a false
position as protectors and advisers to the

public w'e are placed in dong anyti mig but
ignorin g t-heum.'

It is iot necessary tO go into tle clains
and composition of these manly foods, for we
have seen that on high ant-hority w'e can
conldemnl themii le aid all.

What are we to do then ? The fool that
I have fouid bcst- suited to all cases of bot-tle
fed infants, andi one that closely resembics
hminan luilk, is the Cream> Food, recom-
nciided )y Dr. Rotohi, and which is founded

upon the original creamn imixture of Dr.
NeigLs of Phiiadelphia, whiclh mixture con-
sisted of:

Cream (14% of fat).........
M ilk ................
Lime Water.........
Sugar Water-

Milk Sugar, 3l7- .

Wat-er, i pint.

It was found that this mixture vas too
alkaline and tasted too much of lime water.



The mixvire reonune byPr. RoteIh Jopf]Pate
consists of : -

Cream, -20% fait, diine-1
Milk.. ............... r GENERALPUBLICHSPT,
L.iîne W'or. Il ...... , ST. JO1N, N. B.
Miik ~slgar ... S...
Wa.ter..................

If he copar th aialysis of this t,
imoainii milk wv lind il as fillws -

&

tl.1.~

- f.

i .'.lkaii'îc

Mixture ..... i . 4s 11.554 LII .24; 1.?21

see that the resemblance is close.closer
thain anv otihe fopound-in fact rescmiblii
as close as a ny artificial i a natural pro-
duct.

low then is this mixture prepared ? We
will follow out Dr. Rlotih's directions, we
dilute the< creani j anid ake this ¾ ot the
whole Illixtunre, then a(ldd tile imilk, anid thein
tle wate and milk sugar;the mst coivenliut
way to keep the aount cf sugar to be added
accu rate is to lave a mîieasuire made thbat
nmeasure's exactly 3d wh'vichi is tue amnount
ieeded for ai eigIt ounce mixture. Put, this
iixture ii the bottle and then submit it to

the action of the sterilizer' for 20 minutes in
the imaiinier whicli we have described, and
add lialf an o1nnee of lie water .hei feed-
ing. This food can he kept foi' an indetinite
time and is therefore invaluable for travelliig
froi one place to tie other. I have found tlat
it takes on a sonewhat brownisih colour
whicl is somuewiit alariiiing to tie pireit.
There are of course many things that must
be borne in mind in iniant feeding and

vhichî are of tlie itimost importance, suclh as
tine of feeding anld quaî.tity, but we wvill
not enter into the consideration of them. i
am1 aware, as [ have aiready said. that this is

iot a new subject, and I know lthat there is
o.thing origilal in any of my remarks, but

its age does not do away with its importance
nor its iiorigîinality with its appliatioi, four
the hot weather w%ill sooin be beginiinigi aid
will be accompanied by all its attendant evils,
and therefore I have venitured to write and
recommenl a practice and a mixture which I
in my limited experience have found of the
utmost value.

(Case .- Seiîrrls of imiamina, in 11 maile,
ider the care of Dr. Murray MacLaren.
). McK. Aet.. 70 yrs., was admitted in

February, 1891, coIîpiaining of a liard
swellinîg Iald pain iii his lefi breast. lie
moticed, while vorking tw.vo mid a hall' years
agi', tiat bis biace would rub against the
breast and caulse soein pain. At this tinma
bard lumîp, about. the Size of a boano, could
he dltectel jiust to tihe upper anid miter siule
Of the lefti nipple. Onea vear ago it lad
inreasted to the size of a ben' cgg, and
patient hal then to discontinine weaing
braces. He also noticed at tihis lime that
the skin over tbe swelling lecame of a reddislh
Coloir.

)uring the past year tbe tuinoi has grown
very rapidiy, anid the teniderness has increas-
(d. 1)mting pains felt toward the axilla.
Familv history negative. It1 was thl patient's
impression tiiat the raing of.ie brace Vas
the cause of the trouble first starting in the
broast. Ilis previouis history was tiat of a
very healthiy mn.

On examiniation the whole of tbe left
mîainna vas found baril ad swollein. Soine
enlargement of t he left axillary glands could
be detectedl. Swelling tender on palpation.
No retraction of the nlipple. Purplish hue
over swelling. The tumor vas removedalso
the left axillary glands.

Primarv lealing took place only in parts
of the wound, a isiouIgh of considierable size

oecurriing at the outer end. Patient dis-
chlairgel about four weeks after opevtion.

P. S.-About 2% of all c oss of maninary
cancer Occur in the male breast. (The
iuternational Encyclopæedia of Surgery.
Ashhurst, vol. 5. Page 852.)

F. G. Essos, M.D., Supt.

fILE custoi of tarring and feathering did
not, as is generailly supposed, have its origin,
in America, but in one of the stately homes
in England. A gentleman wlio iad d runk,
not wisely .but too well, was attired by his

friends ia that maner whin in an insensi-
ble condition ; on ivaking in tie morning
and surveying hiiself in the gl se he
inagined imînsell to ha've undeigiie a ieta-

morphosis. " As I li ve," he said, " a bird."
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Reviews and Book ÂNotices.

H-I Etry HEA LTH ANI PERsoNAL BEAUTV.
--- l'y John V. Shoemaker, A Al., I.D., Pro-
'essor of M ateria Medica, Pharmacology,
Theraneutics and Clinical Medicine, and
Clinical Professor of Diseascs of the Skin, in
the Aledico-Chirurgical College, of Philadel-
phia, &c., &c. Cloth, $2.50, ; Morocco,
$3.50. F. A. Davis, Pulisher, Philadelphia.
'lie title of tins book is different froni those

custoaarily met Vih in Mledical Review
coluns. Dr. Shoeinaker intended the book
for other educated men besides niedical nien ;
though the contents will be as interesting to the
latter as to the former.

It is very difficult to summarize the vork,
the c ntents are so varied. There is valuahle
information upon matters Concerning the gen-
oral laws of i ealth, cou pIed with mnuch iphilo-
sophic and scientific consideration of the laws
of life, and growth and evolution. A chapter
on "'lie Sentiment oft lieautifn" introduces
the subject of personal beauty ; then follow
chapters on " le Source of the ieaty of the
Fair Sex." with references to sexual selection :
" Grace the trvn of lcauty," "Thle Art of

" The Evolution of the Anrican
gir. &c. Then follow chapters dealing with
the skin, the bath as a promotive of healtb and
beaut the cosmetic care and treatment of the
face, hands, feet, bair, nails, tectb, &c. ; con-
struction and cire of the eye and car ; food in
its relation to health, beauty and pleasure ;
clothing in relation to hcalth, ventilation, the
circulation and digestion. Finally chapters are
devoted to " Cosmetic Treatment," and " Cos-
mctic Airticles,' "L ist of M eclicated Soaps," and
Houseliold reimedies. We recommend this book
to any mniedical ian taking a philosophic
interest ti the soubccts mentioned ; we recom-
mend it to any man w'hoi is a little proutd ofhis
moustache, whiskers, or complexion ; and even
more to anyi man who is not proud of the same,
because he will find many practical hints as to
how to get those things into a condition to be
proud of If one aints to know the bcst article
for the bair or skin, the bcst soaps for shaving,
and the b)est for washing ; if one should takze
a fancy to make colognes or other preparations
or to put up Twigg's (of Mexican war fame,)
bair dye, or " something for refining ani im-
parting lustre to the surface of the nails," get
this book, bccause it has detailed information
on all these matters.

Any medical man iaving no) pcrsdnal use for
such info.rmation, should at least add it to his
repertory of know-ledge, and turn some bon-
est dollars out of imparting soie of it to
bis fair patients. The book is iiothing- if

int interesting, and while we must imagine
that Dr. Shoemakcr wrote it larg-cly in hours
of recr'eation, we are also satisfied that his
name is a guarantec that the information
given in regard to the cosietic treatment, is

accurate and valuable. The practitioner's
advice is often sought in matters affecting the
personal bcatty of his patient ;-at one tunie a
lot old man. who finds his scalp becoming
prematurely dcnuded, or bis nose unpleasantly
and ninocently red : at another, a young lady
who beioans the redness and roughncss ofher
face,- and this book furnishes him vith i-
formation not found in ordinary mcdical works.

Selections.

MANAGEMEiNT OF L[NGERING LAROR.

A discussion on the modern inethods of
ilianaging lingering labor, before the Biritish
Melical Association, w'as openled by Dr. V.

S. Playfair. Aftr-i referring to the dread of
mlledlJesome midw"'iferv. on the part of leaid-
ing obstebricians, of thbirty-five years ago,
and lhe readiness with which these ien
resorted to leeding and debilitating mnedica-
tion, the speaker proceeded to review the
inetiols of tlie present day. Th( mere
wear ani tear of a lablr lasting more than
twenty-four hours seemed t hin to be n
very serions thing, and e d id not tiink it
right thut we should sit with hands folded
waitiny until severe symiptomns shoul arise
before takinîg action. Hie tirst considered
the fiequently-met-with diffict.lty arising
fron non-dilatation caused by inertia, or by
irregular and cramp-iike pains, premature
rupture of the membranles, and over-disten-
sion of the .tters fromn excessive liquor
anii. For tie relief of rigid os uteri pro-
longing the first stage of labor, Dr. Playfair
advocated nost strongly the internal admin-
istration ol chlorai bdrate. Under the
use of this agent the pains beconie longer,
steadier and more efficient. 'The patient falls
into a somnolent condition, dozing qutîietly
between the pains, wvhich are not lessened or
annulled as wen chlioroforn is used. The
wild ,tatp of excitenient is calmed and
soothed. Fifteen grains should be given at
the first dose, repeated in twenty nutes.
Possibly a third dose nay be required, but
never more.

As an oxytocie Dr. Phiayfair recomnmended
quinine. In a labor with feebie, ineffective

pains, one or two doses of quinine of fifteen

grains each will have a beneficial effeet in
altering the character of the pains. This
drug does not possess any of the dangeraus

properties of ergot.
Speaking of mn'echanical means for pro-

ducing dilatation of the os, the speaker

[MiýAr, 1891.]
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A valuable remnecdy in chionic or recent pulmonary affections of the throat and lungs-
relieving obstinate coughs, by promoting expectoration-and serving as a calnative in all
bronchial or laryngcal troubles.

Each fluid ounce represents the following ingrdients :\Vhite Pine Bark 30 grains, Wild
Cherry Bark 30 grains, Spikenard 4 grains, 3alm Gilead Budîs 4 grains, Blood Root 3 grains,
Sassafras Bark 2 grains, Morph. Sulphas 3-16 grain, Choloform 4 minims.

I)OSE.-In recent coughs, fromn one to threc teaspoonfuls are required. in chi-onic cases,
thrce or four tines dailv, or as the attending phvsician nay direct.

Price per Doz. Bottles of 16 fluid oz.......................$9 00
W inchester " So " "......................... 3 5o
Demijohn " 128 " "............ o0

COMPRESSED TABLETS

Bi-Carb. Soda 4 grs. ,Carb. Amn-ion. 1-4 gr., Oil
Peppermint 1-6 drop, Pure Pepsin 1 gr.

ln this coibination are embraced all the antacicd, stimulating, and carminative properties
of Vveth's Soda Mint Tablets, together with the pnwerful digestive agent, Pepsin, in its most
concentrated .form. In cases of weak and inpaired digestive powers, nausea, headache,
excesses in eating or drinking, one or two tablets will alniost invariably. give speedy relief,
They may be taken every two or three hours if the attack is not relieved, but it is rarely that
two of the tablets are not sufficient.

Adult dose, one or two tablets, to be repeated every one or two hours if necessary.

In Screw Oap Watch sh1ape Bttles, prico 25c. Ter clozon, $2.25.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., (Lim.)
General Agents, MONTREAL.
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-Liquid' Malt :tract.e
Cotaining all tl1e Nutrieut Properties of Malt with tlje least possible amoumt of Alcol)ol.

WE CLATM THAT OUR LIQUID MALT EXTRACT WILL BE FOUND TO
CONTAIN ALL THE NUTRITIVE VIRTUES OF THE BEST MALT-LIQUORS IN
A HIGHER DEGREE TRAN ANY OF THE LARGELY SOLD LIQUID MALTS,
WITH WHICH WE HAVE COMPARED IT, WHILE IT IS FREE PROM THE
STIMULATING EFFECT, WHICH INVARIABLY FOLI-OWS THEIR ADMINIS-
TRATION.

Tt is epecially adaptel for administratÍon to hursing mothers, ard children, to patients suffering
fromt nervous exhamstion, elliness, etc., aild particularly, to those unable to digest starchy food.

TO PHYSICIANS!
W1 wiîll tend by express paid, four reg!ar size pint bottles of Wyeth's M4[alt Extract for the nerelvnomninal v;1alue of $1.(0, to give opportunity to miake a trial of ir, i your practice, feeling satisfied that thetest will bc so tho onghly Surisf;tctoî'y thar you will b thlen pîleas to prescribe it.

GjL AGENT, - - lvlôrTREAL

WYILTH 'S

onpressed alot riturates.
Conebining absollte acciracy of dose, convenieincè in administration, speedy .i/sintegration, and

cosequenrt rapid absorption, thereb insurit he ot efectiv:seuts.

We feel confident that few physicians will prescribe any of the more powerful remedies sucl as Aconite,Morphine, Digitalis, Arsenic, etc., eithier in powlers or m sointions, wheni fully vare of the advantages
prestedc by otur 'îTa Lrrm rs ;their accuracy and convenience n tdmuinistrati, couplied vitl the absolutefreedom fromu datger in rescribing always attending, to a greater or les extent, the dispensing ofdangerous arugs, i the formn of Powders, drops, or large domes in sotlntions.

Recent Additions to List.-WYET' S COMPRESSED TABLET TRITURATES.
Ver bottles of

Calcii Sulphidum, 1-8 grain .... . ....... .50
Cupri s...has. 1-100 gra. .. ......... .....
Ext. G'entiatt and Ext. .Ext. Getttiat t- gr., Ext. Quassia 1
Ext. Se pentaria 1-4 gtait .............. . . .... t7
l ydraig. Chlor. Amite et Sodii bicarh No. 2

Calomel i gt ain, Soda icarl. 1 grai.
Iydialg. Chlor. Mite et Sc.lii Bicarb., N. ..

Calomel 1-20 grain, Soda licarb. 1 ram.
11ydrarg. lor. Mite et Sodfi icarb., -No. 4

Calomel 1-4 gramt, Soda tiarb. 1 grain.
Hydrarg. Ctim Creta 2 ras.............
ilist. Glyc. Comp. (Brownt 3lixture)..............................................
ithei and.i Sod-t .........

Rihei 1-2 zrain, SOda 1-2*gra n
Tinr,, lys-au. infîiiims.. _....... ................................................ ......... ....... .60.Titnct. 1ulsatilla. 5 itinis .

'Please, niention' TEE MARITIME MDALNEWS.
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reft-rred to a suggestion first made by Tren-
hohnîîe, of Mdonitreal, that the linger be swept
*8tom.id the inner surface of the os, separating
it fron the membranes. Why it is so Dr.
Pl>ayfair did not know, but lie vas satislied
that this simple procedure did excite marked
dilatation of the os.

When the head is pushed down low in
the j*lvis," the os being soft and relaxed,
and the membrane ruptured, it vas his belief
that gentle manual dilatation. pushing, as it

vere, tie os over the iead, is frequently
'extrenely useful. Pushinig up> the swollen
anterior lip whevi imnpacted betweenm the head
and the pubes is not only legitiiate, but
essential to save injury to the os.

li prolonged second stage, Dr. Playfair
referred to ergot and condeinus its use at
tlhis ilme in the strongest ternis. The only
oxvtoCie he would recomnmend at this period
of labor was nannal pressure applied over
the ierus to increase the pains whenî tley
;Ire feeble, or to take place when tiey are
absent. The best way of using it is for the
practitioner to stand by the side of the
patient, and to spread his left hand over the
fundus. Whei die pain coies on, strong
dovnwarcd pressure is made in the direction
of the axis of tie brim. If the finger on ti
right hand be placed sinmultaneously on the
head, per vaginau, it vill be felt to be
puslied down in a very marked way. One
nay often push a head througlh the brin
wlere iL lias been delayed for liours and on
to the periiemi in two or three pains. One
mnay often avoid the use of forceps.

As to the latter nieans, the speaker
exp-essed the fear that tiiere was a tendency
to tise the instruments ton frequently. ln
the period froi 1815 to 1821, 21,867 cases
of labor were treated at the Rotunda Hos-
pital, Dublin, without the forceps being
used once. The present practice in this
iistitutioi is such that tie forceps are now
used on an average of 1 in 16.5 cases. The
use of the forceps when the head is high up
is. a serions operation always, ant slould
not be undertaken liglitly.

Uinnecessary deay, when the iead is ini
thé pelvic cavity, is not only useless but
-langerous. B3y tiniely interference we lessen
the risk to both inother and child. L is
quite impossible, however, to lay dowîn any
preciserule as to wh1enî tLie forceps should be
used in lingering labor. Every case mnust be
treatec on its inerits, after a careful examii-
ation of the effect of the pains.-Brit. led.
Jour. -C anada Lancet.

A CASE 0F HEPATIC ABSCESS-OPERA-
TION-RECOVERY.

UNDER CARE OF DR. LAoDLAN M>AuLANE, IN
TnRONTO GENERAL umosPIrAj.

(Reor/ed by L F. BARKER, M. B., 1-ouse
Swgeon.)

Coiisideriig the comparati ve rarity of
abscess (f the liver il inîdividials wlo have
never lived iln a tropical cline, together witi
the fact that abscesses s occurriig are, as a
rIle, seconidary to dyientury, a brief descrip-
tionî of the follwing case niay be of interest

'. 11.. iet. 46, boii in Endaid, admitted
to Toronto G(eneral Hospital, Dec. 17th,
1890, under care of Dr. McFarlanie. le had
lived in England 24 yeirs, sice tlien in
Canada; ocecpations various, farming, rail-
roading hotel-keig, etc. ; always reckless
and diqsipated ; otten exposed to cold and
vet. le has never bli fartler south thai

Boston, lie has nlever had dyse ntery ; had
taken alcoliol to excess; ninîe years ago lie
had dropsy of peritoneuni, tlhe abdomeni, was
of immense size, anld it was tapped once.
Family history, negative. After admission,
the patient vas deprivedi of stimulants, and
conîtinued delirious up lt Jan. 7th, 1891.
The temperature varied froum 99° to 103.5° at
this time, witlhont obvions cause. Tiis coi-
dition continuing, pus formîatio wias suspect-
ed, and careful physical examinations made
repeatedly. . Finally bilging in riglt side
below ribs was noticed, and by Feb. 10th
this svelling exteided as low doNvii as tlhe
unibilicus ; cormplte duliess 011 percussion
existed over the enlargement. The uinor
mnoved with respiratory moveents, but not
freely. One of Dieulaloy's aspirating ncedles
being introduced, discovered pus. There
existed, in addition, probably cirriosis of
liver, sone puliîonary emphysema, and

sight cardiac hiype trophy. Metlly, patien t
vas %veak ; souti mes talkvd to himself.
(The above notes have bIeen epitomîîizel frori
the clinical history of the case taken by M r.
S. D. Day.)

On Feb. 1ltlh, 1891, at 3.30 p mi., Dr.
McFarlaîne operatecd as follows:- The patient
avas prepared in tme usuaIl way for abdoninal
section. Chloroform narcosis ; an iîncisioni
7c 'n. long vas made bielov the nargin of
the ribs anid parallel to tlem). The liver
was found adherent to thie ,abdominal wall.
A free opening was made into thie parei-
chyma of the organ ; about one litre of
yellowish-white pus was ovacuated. Two
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drainage tubes were passed Io thîe bottoni of
the wound after thorough irrigation with a
hot solution of borie acid, 1-20. The skin
edges were approximated by silk sutures a
large dressing of bicloride gauze and absorbent
cotton Vas applied.

Progress of Case.-Considerable henorr-
lage occurred through the night. The
dressing was changed at 12 p. mu. The
cavity vas washel ont with bot borie acid
solution, and dressing, as beforo, applied.
Fel). 14th : the dressing was clianged for the
fourth tiie. Discharge now greenisl-yellow.
Feb. 15th : On changing the dressing, one
found very little pus, but abundance of bile
andi mucus. In the drainage tube a gall-
stone was fourni weighing 1lgrains. Feb.
16th : Drainage tubes renoved. Cavity
packed with iodolorn gauze. Fel. 20th:
Wound has been dlressed daily since the
16tLh. Since that tine the patient has Leen
taking syrup of the iodide of iron and cod
liver nil, with nutritions diet. The tempera-
ture has been natural sinice the operation.
Fel. 21st : To-day the patient developed
facial ervsipelas and was remnoved to the
isolation wards. March 4th : Erysipelas
gone. The wound granulating nicely; dis-
charge dininish ing. March 17th : The
wound is Lealed. General strength improved.
Patient will sooi Le discharged.

RemnarIks on he Case.-Examination of
the pus collected in a sterilized tube revealed
minerons grouips of staplhylococci. Smear
cover-glss preparations stained in the Hos-
pital clinical Laboratory with Gram's nethod
showed as many as twenty of the grape-like
Lunches in mne Jleld (Leitz syst. 7, ocular
No. 4). No cultures vere made. The
cocci stained weil with Loeffler's alkaline
blue.

Since the patient had never sulfered from
dysentery, and lad - iever travelled in
tropical regions, one neceýsarily would be
somtew'hat pjuzzled in deciding upon the exact
infectionatriumî. The finding of tle gall-
stote, however, clears up the case. Tins
body, becoiing impacted in a hile-duct, had
led to ulceration and necrosis from pressure,
together with decomIposition of the retained
bile, the micro-organisms ascendLig through
the comnion duct from the interior of the

To the question :4 When does mortifica-
tion set in ?" a inedical student answered:

When you pop the question and get 'No
for an aiswer."

PEROXI)E OF HYDROGEN.

Peroxide of hydrogen is a drug which has.
been gradually and steadily gaining in favor,
and which las yielded to each who las.
faithfully tried it, resuilts so constant ami so
satisfactory that le has learned to depend
upon it. As ordinarily found in the shops,.
peroxide of hydrogen is a 3.2 per cent.
solution, yiellinr fifteen times its bulk of
oxygen. ,This solution is for more potent
thai is water charged with fifteen timtes its.
volume of oxygen, since in the peroxide
preparations the gas is given .off in its.
nascent state and is pecuiliarly powerful in.
its chemical ofinities.

There is abundlant evidence as to the value.
of the peroxide, fron both the clinical and
the experimental standpoint. The number
of those who have reported excellent resuilts
fromn its use is very large, ard to this must
be added the testimony of the bacteriologists,
who find in this drug a potent anid alnost
iminediate gernicide. It is devoid ofseptie
properties, its worst eifect being, when used
in a too concentrated forma, to cause soume
local pain and irritation. It is applicable ii
all cases where pus is present, and where the
discharge is foul and profuse its eflect is.
admirable. In suppurating otitis meilia, in
purulent conjunctivitis, the aurists and
ophtialiiologists have long prized it as one
of their most valuable mnedicaments. Il the
sloughing inflammations folowing scarlet
fever and diphtheria, the laryngologists place
great confidence in its powers. , Surgeons,
however, in whose work it might prove
generally valuable, bave been sonewhatslow
to recogrnize its virtutes. Buît its tise in a
great varietv of sloughing and suppurating
cases, has given results better than those
obtained fron any other gernicide, bicllo-
ride of mercury not excepted. WVhere the
discharging area is represcnted by a surface
of granulations, the drug cati be applied by
ineans of an atomizer. This enables a small
quanîtity to reach every portioi ol the infect-
ecd surface. In the case of a suppurating-
fistula or cavity the peroxide imay bc inîjected
by means of a syrinîge. Limmliediately blilow-
ing its aLpplicaitioni to a puîrulenît sirface, an
active effervescence goes on, and every
particle.of pus vhiei it reaches is diestroyed.
Not only this, but the microbes, the active
agents of pus formation, are also devitalized,
so that a htrge suiface can sometimes be
renlered aseptic by one or two thorough
applications. Even if this result is not

[MAY, 189L.]l
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reachled, the discharge is greatly lessened,
and it is by no means uncommon to see a
case, in which the pus had anounted to
drachms, so favorably affected that the
dressings contain but a few drops of purulent
inatter.

The strength in which the fifteen-volume
solution is used, will vary withi individual
cases. It can be eniployed without harm in
full strength. Where this is patinful, one,
two, or four parts of water may be added.-

INAMES OF DISEASES.

here lhas, in the course of time, crept into
medical noienclature a nuiber of proper
înamesi wluli have been used in connection
with certain morbid conditions. The list has
growi so long, that a reproduction fromn
Journal (M Mfédecine, January 11, 1891, of
the noa.t common, with their symptoims, may
prove iiteresting and not wîithout utility

Addison's disease-maladie bronzée-dis-
ease of 1he supra-renal capsules.

Albert's d isease-funugoid iveosis.
Aran -- Duchenne's d isease-progressive

muscular atrophy.
A rgyll- Robertson pupil - one which

chainges in accoiiodation, but does not
respond to light.

Astley Cooper's hernia-femoral hernia
withi a niultilocular' sut:.

Bartons fiactiur-oune of the lower end of
the radius involving the joint.

Basedow's d isease-exophtha1 mic goitre.
Baudin's law-antagonisn of tuberculosis

and malaria.
Hazin's disease-bmccal psoriasis.

eelard'is disease-hernia tin-ou4h the
suphenous olpiintg.

.Bell's palsy- paralysis of the seventh nerve.
Boyeir's eyst--sub-hyoid cyst.
Bright's d isease-al bumni inarie nephritis.
Brown-Scquard's combinaiion of sy olptois
-heiiparaplegia with hemianesthesia of the

opposite side.
Cazena ve's- lupus-lu pu ery thematodes.
Charcot's disease - amytrophie Jateral

selerosis.
- Charcot's joint-the enlarged joint of
locomoctor ataxia.

Cheyne-Stokes breathing-ascending and
descending frequency of respiration.

Cloquet's hernia-perinval hernia.
Colle's fracture-one of the lower third of

the radius.

Colles's law--that of ion-infection (f the
mother by her syphilitie infant at the breast.

Courrigun's disease-u ortic insuñfieiency.
Corrigan pu lse-water-haanier pulse-the

pulse of aortic regurgitation.
Corvisart's facies-systolic facies.
Cru veilhiier's disease-simple ulcer of the

stoniach.
Cruveilliiei's paralysis-progressive i us-

nlIar atroplhy.
Donder's glauconia-simpie atrophic glau-

coma.
Dressler's disease-paioxysai l henoglo-

bin îuria.

Dubimi's disease-eletrical ohorea.
Duchenne's disease-loconiotor ataxia.
Duchemnne's paralysis-pseudo-hy'pertrophic

paralysis.
Db ring's disease-derniatitis horpeti-

formais.
Dupuytreu's disease---retraction of the

palar apoIIeurosis.
Dupuytren's hydrocele --- hi-loeulir (n

bissac) hydrocele.
E. Wilson's disese-uni versail exfoliative

dermiatitis.
Eichistedt's dlisease-pityriasis versicolor.
Erb's palsy-paralysis of the brachial

plexus.
Erb-Charcot's disease-spasnodie tabes

dorsalis.
Fouchard's discase-alveolo-dental peri-

ostitis.
F1riedirichî'ridisease-hiered itaryv ataxia.
Gerier's disease-paralytie vertigo.
Gi bbn's hydrocele-that coincident with

liernia.
.Gilliert's 1ityriasis-pityriasis rosé.
G. de la Tourette's disease-iotor inco-

ordination.
Goyraind's liernia - inguino-intersttial

liernia.
Graefe's sign--failure if the upper lids to

folluw the eyes in descent.
G rave's disease-exophthal mie goitre.
G i you's sign-renal bal lttemnt.
Harley's disease-paroxysmal lhemoglo-

binuria.
Hleberden's rleumaism-that of siall

articulations with Iodosities.
HIebra's hdisease-bolyiîi>rphus1 ery themai.
Hebra's pityriasis-rtibra chronica.
Hebra's pruriga--idiopath ie prurigo.
lenoch's pu rpun ra-p urpura with abdon-

inal symiptomiîs.
Hesselbach's hernia-fenioral hrnia with

a multilocular sac.
Hippocrates's facies-that of agony
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H-fodgkilni's diîsease-atdenitis ; p)seudo-
leucocyLhemia.

I-Hodgson's disease-atheroma or the aorta.
luguier's disease-fibromyonata of the

uterus.
1-I utiinson's teeth- notched teeth of here-

ditary syphilis.
-Hutchinson's trio of symptoms-notched

teeth, i niterstitial keratitis and otitis of htredi-
tary syphilis.

Jacksonian epilepsy-focal epilepsy.
.lacob's ulcer-cancroid ulcer.
"Kaposi's disease-xerodeiiîa pigientosa.
Kopp's asthlna-thymie asthma-spasn of

the glottis.
Krönlein's heria--inguino-properitoneal

hernia.,
eniiec's cirrhosis-atrophic cirrhosis.

Landry's disease--acute ascending paralysis.
Laugier's hernia-that across Gimbernat's

ligament.
Leber's disease-hereditary optic atrophy.
Levert's law-mnarginal insertion of the

unbilical cord with a swall placenta.
I ittré's hernia-diverticular hernia.
Lud w'ig's angina-infctious pegîmon of

the subhyoid region.
Malassez's d isease-cyst of the testicle.
Méniere's disease--labyrinthine vertigo.
Millar's asthma-laryngismus strid ulus-

spasmii of the glottis.
iMorrand's foot-one with eight toes.
Morvan's disease-analgesic paralysis of

the extremities.
Paget's disease-,precancerous eczenia of'

the breast.
Paget's disease-hypertrophied deforming

ostitis.
Farkinson's disease-paralysis agitans.
Parrot's disease-syphilitie pseudo-paralysis.
Parry's disease-exoph thalhnie goitre.
Faxv's disease-intermittent albuminuria.
Petit' beiriiii-liibar heria.
Pott's aneurisn--anenrism by anastomiosis.
Pott's disease -ostitis of the vertebra.
Pott's fracture-fracture of the tibia.
Raynaud's disease-symnetrical gangrene

of the extrenities.
R&clus's disease-cystic disease of the

breast.
Ricl iter's hernia-parietal enterocele.
Rivoita's disease--actinomycosis.
Ronberg's sign-ataxie swaying in the

dark or with closed eyes.
Rosenbach's sig'.-abolition of the abdom-

inal reflex.
Soesfiich's ulcer-infectiois ulcer oi the

cornea.

Stellwag's symptorn-retraction of the
upper eyelid.

Stokes's law-paralysis of muscles adjacent
to inflaied serous and mucous memxbranes.

Storck's blenorrhea-that of the respiratory
passages.

Sydenham's chorea-cliorea minor-com-
man chorea.

Tioisen's disease-muscular spasn on
voluntary inovement.

Thornwald's dlisease--inflamini ation of the
pharyngeal tonsil.

elpeau's heria-feioral hernia in front
of the vessels.

Volkinann's deformity-congcnital tibio-
tarsal luxation.

Wardrop's disease-malignant onychia.
Weil's disease-abortive typhoid fever

with jautdice.
Wrci]h's disease-pur'para hemorrhagica.
Westpîhal's sigi-abolitioi of the knee-

jerk.
Willard's lupus-tuberculous lupus.
Winckel's discase-evanosis of the

borin.-Medical anri Surgica Reporter.
new-

MR. EDISON'S EXPLANATION 0F THE
AMPERE AND T[E VOLT.

During a recent examination a lawyer put
the following question to Thomas A. Edison

Explain what is meant by the minber
of volts in an electrie current T' To which
he replied

I will have to use the analogy of a
waterfall to explain. Say we have a current
of water and a turbine wheel. If I have a
turbine wheel and allow a thiousand gallons
per second to fall from a height of one foot
on a turbine, 1 get a certain power, we vill
say one horse-power. Now the one foot of
fal will represent one volt of pressure in
electricity, and, the thousand gallons will
r'epresent the ampere or the amoiunt of cur-
rent. We will call that one ampere. Thus
ve. have a thousand gallons of water or ane

ampere falling one foot or one volt or under
one volt of pressure, and the water working
the turbine gives one-horse power. If, now,
we go a thousand- feet high and take one
gallon of waterand let it fall on the turbine
wheel, ive will get the same power as w ve had
before, namely, one hor'se-powei. We have
got a thousand times less current or less
water, andve will have a thousandhth of an
ampere in place of one ampere, and will
have a thousand volts in place of one volt,
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and .we vill have a fall of water a thousand
feet as against one foot. Nov the fall of
water or the height from which it falls is the
pressure or volts in electricity, and the
amount of the water is the amneres. Lt will
be sCen that a thousand gallons a minute
falling on a man fromn only one foot would
be no danger to the man, and that if ve tiook
one gallon, and took it up a thousand feet
and let it fall downl it would crush himîu. So
it is not the quantity or carrent of water that
does the damage, but it is the velocity or
the pressure that produces the effect."

It bas been calculatel that the electro-
motive force of a boit of ligbtning is about
3,500.000 volts, the current about 14.000,000
amperes, and the time to be about 1-20000
part of a second. ln such a bolt there is
3,284,182 b. p. - &ientific A merican. -

. Carolia Iledial Journal.

WAYS IN WHICI SYPILIS MAY BE
SPREAD.

DR. ilOLcooME writes in the In2/eNatwo2d
Dental Journal : " I recollect an instance
tiat occurred on board the samne ship with
Horace Greeley's wife. ler little child was
taken up by a stranger and kissed. The
mother took the child fromu himii and said :
' Sir, I do rot allow you or anybody to kiss
mv child.' She took ier lumdkerchief and
spat on it and rul)c(d the li ps off' This
kissing business is often perlfectly terrible in
reLsuits. Some nurses kiss a child on the
lips, and kiss it Oit the ntose and ears and
kiss it all over: and 1 have nlot the- least
doubt that syphilis is conveyed to mnany in-
nocett persons by this habit. I shuild like
to ask if the dry powder of sypiiliti chan-
cre, having been rubbed off, like vaccine
virus, aIId blown though a room, would,
by being in ihaledl, be the means of coin n -
nicating syphilis. I heard Ricord ionce say
that many cooks wvould communîcate syphilis
to a whole family ; the cook would have
a sore on his lip ani would nbt think any-
thing about it, anil he witldtaste the differ-
ent dishes and put his finigers int them-
and all know tlie Fr'ec cook has a habit of
handling the mit with his fingers-and
naniy peuple dou bted ly have contracted
syphilis from food haundled by cooks. It
was the old-fashioned: way in hotels to have
the towels on a roller for the acommon use of
guests, and I reniember once on a steamboat

there wvas a tooth brush for the whole crowd.
I have no doubt that tooth- brushes sone-
times used by several younger members of a
family have been the mieans of communica-
ting syphilis. I have iad nany patients
come to me and say that they canght the
disease fron a water-eloset, and I have no
doubt that many cases of gonorrliea and
syphilis can be thus corimunicated. I think
they should be under direct sanitary inspec-
tion, just as nimeh as the foul air that cornes
froin the sewer. Not long ago I was in a

gari-mak<er's establisheniit and I ioticed
that every cigar-naker, when he finished the
eid of a cigar, wet tha forefinger,.aniti thumb
w ith his lips ta p oint it nicely. I wondered
at the time if he had a ip-chaiicre ; and I
question if the disease thas not been given to
miiaiy persois in that way. i kiiow of a case
where, a fewv days ago, a lady ]kissed every
female in tlie roon, and One of the persois in
that roomo I know had syphilis. Soume people
nake a business of kissing everything, kissing
uTiimal, birds, dogs and cats, and it is very
suggestive of the transmission of disease.
The habit cf putting imoney into the muouth,
that some people have, is one that might lecad
ta syphilitic infection. A bu:cei or grocer
vill often hold a half dozen bills in his iouth,

and grovn people will put silver pices and
pe.nnies into their nouths ; and I have won-
dereil that the habit has not been more pro-
ductive of disease than we have observed.
At all events it is well to have ouir attention
and that of the public called to the means of
contracting syphilis and other disetises ."-
Druggists' Circular, ?iarch, 1891.

ANGINA PECTORIS.

The iledical Press, March 18, 1891, says,
editorially :

Angina pectoris is by 110 means vhat may
be termed a new disease, yet its plhenoniena
and its very nature still present so many ob-
scurities that the subject lias imonopolized
the almnost uunpiecedented - numrober of three
evenings' discussion 'at the Medical Society
of Loidon. Tlioès-'o take their medicine
and pathiugy froin text-books vill be sad-
dened at finding.the divergence of opinion
oi the part of aunthorities with respect to the
precise nature of the iorbid process which
gives rise to symptoms lesignated in their
integrity under the naine of angina. It is
but too obvions. that under this sonewhat
misleading title are grouped conditions of
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widely diifrent origin, of very different
nature, and amenalîe to vastly different
treatment. This imust infallihly prove to he
the case when nomenclature is based on
symptons rather than on pathological ob.
servation, and it justifies the attitude of
those who evinced a desire to dispense with
the use of a terni which implies nothing ex-
cept pain and distress in a particular region
ot the blody. The term angina pectoris is
abouit as scientifically precise as Stonmach
aene. Anginal attacks varv inmenselv. as
is well known, both in severity and in im-
port, bu t all attemnipts to grouip them on a
more scientific and topical plan have proved
unsatisfac:tory. The most surprising feature
of the prolonge:1 but instructive debate vas
the antagonisn of views respecting clinical
details whîicii one would have supposed
wolid have beein by this time cl nIer moe
ont. Foi instance, is angina, in Its principil
variety, a disease associated with higl arterial
pressure or iot ? At first sight the evidenceo
in favor of the pain, wvhich is the mo st
salient symptoim, being due to overdisteitionî
of the leart, appears to be over-whelining,
and this view is reinforced by tlie palliative
effects of driugs wlicli lower arterial tension,
such, for exaijîle, as the nitrites, thei use of
whicl in nedicilne is one of tho nost strik-
ing exampies of the appjicatioI of physio-
logical investigation to practical therapeutics.

liere is, on Ile othier ha;nul, evidence whiiich
we cannot alord to overlook that heightened
blood p ilesr is lot an invariable or even
an essential concoitant of angin, ile in
manly diseases associated wi ;lti an a bnrmally
high blood pressure. angnal symptols are
comparatively rare. As to the neurotic
hypotiesis according to whicb angina is
referable to au unprved and u rovable
neurosis of th1 heart, thiese mIV for the
present be djsrîised with the Scotch verdict
of " not proven." It is worthy of remnark
that Imiost cases of angia occur il> persons
not ccistrained to hard w'ork. thouîgh the
first attack is frqegnenitly associa ted witi, and
dates from, soine niiiusual mscu exertion
calculîted to throw anii unwonted strain upoli
a leart whici has heen enfebled by senile
oi other-deigeerative or orîganIic strucLtu ral
changes. It is, ioreover, distîinctly associated
with 'tht gouty diatiesis, and tiere is miuci
to be said iii favor of the view that what we
call angina pectoris is'in many instances only
the i anifestaîtion of a gouty heart. This is
not inconsistant with the view that it may
be directly the result of overstrain of the

heart, for it is not unreasonable to infer that
the proclivity vhich g'ont shows to attack
dainmaged tissues generally holds good in re-
spect of the heart juîst as in the case of joints,
etc. Thien, again, as was clearly pointed oit
hy Dr. de Havilland Hall, a certain propor-
tion of cases which are diagnosticated- to b
anîginal really belong to quite another cate-
gory, and several instances are on record in
whiicli the pain and distress whicl were slip-
posed to be pathogenic of angina have sub-
sequently been shown to be due to liepatie
colic, iideed, the resemiblance is occasionally
so close that it imay be well-nigl impossib1 e
to distinguisih one froiî the otier unîless
suspicion he aroiused as to the veritable
nature of the mischief. The observations.
and inquiries wlich caî alone elucidate the
ioot points in this prote''n imalady are unit-

fortunately of a kind not readily accessible
to the ordinary practioner. but it ouglhf not
to be difficult for those whose means of
investigation are more extensive to provide.
us with accurate and reliable data to go upon.
At present tire is too imnci surise, and
toc little direct observation, and this accounts
for the difference of opinion wlicli the dis-
cission has elicited on iatters of fact.-
Milediced andn S'e/iscaI Reper~.

EPSO SALTS IN THE TREAt.TMXENT OF
ACUTE DYSENTERY.

Powdered ipeene is the remîedy whlich is
most lreqientiy used in the treatment ot
acute dyscntery; and in [ndia large doses of
it are consilered tLhe best method of attacking
the disease. There ae, liewever, objection.s
to be raised against. the administration of
large doses of ipecac in tis disease. [ts in-
fiuence is depressing, and this action is pro-
nioted by the nausea andi voiîiting, and,
furtier, the voiniting may becone uncon-
trollable. The disease is one whichi is,
acconpanied by inuch nervous depression,
-whicb it is important iot to inicrease.

Alter observing, a nuiber of cases in
which thiere vere marked depressing effects
fromt ipeca uainha, Dr. A. W. Leahy began
treating cases cf acute dysentery with. a
saturated solution of sulphate of iagiiesittum,
fol lowi ng a recommendation of Bartholow's,

ho regards.tie sulpiate of magnesium as
the mnost efficient treatiment of this disease,
particularly in the acute stage. Dr. Leahy
gives a table of nearly one lundred éases.
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CONTAINS TRE ESTLLELEMENTS of the A imial Oi,'eaiiztioii--Pctashi ald Lm

THE 0O1IISING AtCENTS-Irocn ai Mauganiese.

TUE TONICS -Qu'iine aiSrcnn

AND) TRE YlTAlIZTNG4CNTTETihshru the %vh<de coctnbinied ini tile foi-Il cf a
Syrtup. wi a SLICIIT ALKALINE REÂCTIO N.

Il' )IFFERS IN LTS ÉFFECTS 1,110-3 ALL XNL(4U 1IELARÎTIONS; and it

po5ssss*S the itllttaflt 1)rcpeitics of benîig pa.ntto the taste, easiiy bonite 1hy theù stoiinach,
ani ]îarilless unldel. pr clnge u1lse.

IT lIAS CGAINEI> À II)E RtEP>UTATJ4X',e particnflaiîly iii thei treatmenlt. cf Pnlmon01ary
'Iubercttlusis, Ulîrcîtto Irctîe1hitis, : o;ai the afièctioris cf the ies])iratory ergans. It lias aisc
heit ellicflyed wvitlî mu)LcIli ccess iii varicis icervons and debiiitatnîg. (liseas;es.

I''S CURtATIVE POWVER is larigeir trbaa tc its sýýtiianiiLit. t cîie, ani nultritive properties,
by ineanis of whicl thle elleîg cf the systemi is recriried.

11'S ACTIO'N IS PRiOMPT it Stitunilates tuie ai)petite ai lte dligestion, ifý proillotes assitiffatioil
di tr eftels direct iy ilitc Iile cir-culationl wit1î the food pioduct-s.

Uthc îtîescîîlted dose produces a feeAlig o>f bicyalicy. ani rectucres depr-essiocu and iinelwcholy ;Ite??ce
the prpr/c;x ôftjrt't t:ulue bt i/t.- r~ttt't 0f »eta d wttrvcus jicic Frctn1 the
fact, aiso, tuait it exerts a titîle loîic illnnîîece, ani intdices a huaithy flow cf the secretiolis,
its lise is itîdic ate in aî t w de o ntf dîseatsts

NOTICE--CAUTIONR-i.
The success of Fellow<i S 7rup of Ilypopbosphites bas teiniptedi certain peroisn

t(> olet' itttlit,ioIS of it, for sale. 2\b-. FeIlows, wbo bas examnineci samples
of these, Fims »S rwAT OO'WF TIIEMN ABtE IDENTI1CAL, anid that all 'of
thent t.iffl e hrotu 11-e <tigirial ini composition, in freetlotni front.id reaction,
ini susceptibulit-y to the eféLècts of oxygen wvlien exposed to- liglit andi heat,

IS 11,t 1h, .1tOt10 TY OF ItIT TFR STI i I N1 LTi, and ini the

As these ciîeaî- ati itiefliciont substitttes are fi-eiietldv dispensed insteàid of thie
tYerîni ne P 'eparation, pivsieians aie earnest]v i'ec 1uiested, wvlîeîï pre.§crîbiugr
the, Syrup, te Nvtite -Syr. 1-yn opliosFLow"

As a fithier pr>t'ecautio1n, it ls advîsttble dihat tble Svrup 'Shotuld bho ordfered in the
ul ,ý-ilzl ottus i itinrgui.shinor iiarks whicb tbe botties, (and tie

wtappers surî'oun1ding-c Lhepi) beau-, cati then be exanuiinedl and thie g'etîine-
neiss-or otbierwvise-of the( contents tlîccly pt'o'eci.

LAW S E~2Z C E, 0L 2D IYG-IT
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T H TE M'EDIC t;A L PRnOîunF ESSàI Zo 0N.

We quote the following from an article on " The Value of Laxatives in Small Doses," (by Q. C.
Smith, M. D., Austin, Texas), which appeared in GalaretPs Medicalfozurna/, for October,

" Altbough want of time will not permit us to speak of the many various laxative medicines,
cither vegetlable or mineral, yet the importance and wvide application of usefulness of slhur
constrains us to give it at least a passing notice. As you know, it is a very ancient remedy,
and one in which the public has long bad great faith, and uses on frequent occasions. That it
should be a valuablé medicine when properly administered we would presume, when we remem-
ber that it is one of the important normal eleinents which enters into the composition of the
tissues, the fluids, and secretions of the body. Therefore, being a basic aliineintary substance,
and so nearlv related and intimately associated in physiological chemistry and the assimilative
process with such important and active substances as oxygen, phosphorus, iron andi manganese,
we can readily see that by proper preparation and administration, it might becoine a niost
important remedy for many diseased conditions. And so we find in practice that it is. But
we are now permitted to speak of it only as a laxative, for vhich most useful purpose it is wonder-
fully well adapted. And as it is necessary that laxatives should be taken regularly for long
periods of time, and as it is difficult to induce patients to persevere in the prolonged use of
inconvenient or unpleasant remedies, wve have taken a hint from Professor Garrod, and requested
MESSRS. JOHN VVTH & BROTHER to prepare a compound sulpbur lozenge (samples of
which we here show you), which are stable in composition, pleasant to the taste, convenient to
take, and we believe superior in therapeutic action to the plain sulphur. We have suggested
that in future there be added to the present formula (given below) a small portion of some
suitable lime-salt-perhaps the bi-sulphite of lime-believing that this addition vill increase the
solubility and usefulness of the remedy. Besides, the addition of arsenious acid and bi-sulphate
of lime will tend to prevent sulphurus cructations, which are liable to occur in some cases,
while these basic substances are also valuable stomachic remedies themselves."

After a more extended use, and close observation of the theurapeutic effects of the Compound
Sulpbur Lozenges, Dr. Smith finds his previous estimate of tbeir value and usefulness increased
and confirmed. \\hen prepared according to ihe foregoing formula, he finds them admirably
adapted to the relief of chronic pnlmonary and hepatic diseases, cutaneous eruptions, and
gastric and intestinal indigestion ; and well suited as a pleasant laxative (not furga/ive) to
relieve or cure chronic sluggish alvine functions.

Messrs. Wyeth & Bro. pepare t wo combinations, both of which have been largely used, and
with most satisfactory results, in the form of Compressed Tablets, and will add others from time
to time, as may be suggested.

COMPRESSED TABLETS OF SULPBUR AND POTASS. BI-TART.
(Formula Sim A. B. GARROD.)

Sulphur, 5 grains; Creai Tartar, 1 grain.

Put up in bottles containing oo tablets, price 35 cents.

COMPRESSED LOZENGES OF SULPRUR, COMPOUND.
(Formula of Q. C. SMrru, M.D., Austin, Texas.)

Sulphur, 5 grains; Creai Tartar, 2 grains : Ext. Ipecae, 1-1 00rrain ; E çt. Capsicum, 1:500 grain
Acid Arsen., i-1000 grain ; Calcium Bi-Sulphite, 1-8 grain.

Put up in ilb. bottles ............ ............... ........... per lb. $1.25
Put up in nickle screw cap bottles each containing 30 lozenges,

Per dozen bottles, $2.80

D7IYIS 3; JIWIRE3CE 430, hIIgmD,

General Agents, - N4ONTREAL , CANADA.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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treated at Hvderabad aon the poorer class
of patients, the vany af w'iohom
was at an 'xceedingly low ehb whIîtenl they
camle under treaten"îît. Out of ninîîet*y-fi ve,
three died ; twoa out of tlese thiree cases werCe
stated to bave been in a moribund condition
et the timae of thteir admission to the hospita L
it appears that, an an a:verige, two lay's
treatinent witb Epsome salts is required to
produce diisappearance tf tysenteric symp-
toms. The treatment sufbseouent to the
proluction of this condition Consists of an
astringent mixttre, with opiutm. The method
of administration is to take a suffiaient
quantity of suilphate of magesinm to saturate
seven fluiid-on ces of water, .ud to this
saturated soletion add one munce of diluîted
sulphric acid. h'lie dose of this is a table-
spoonfiil tvery hour or two in a wineglassful
of water until it operates Sulphate of moi'-
phine nay be combined vith it, or starch
eneCata with laudannumay be emaploycd.
Dr. Leahy claims that in the < arlier stages of
dysenterv this saturated solttion of Epsomn
salts acts like a cliat ; fever, if presenit, dis-
appea rs ; liucous a nd blood are waneting in
the stools, which become copious, fecelent,
anti bilious; the tenesmuis ceases ; the
patient's anxietv dii nutishes ; the skin acts
welli, and sleep follows the administration of
the first few doses. It is especially in acute
cases that sulphate of meagnesiumî is so valu-
able ; the more chronie the case becomes. the
less apparent are the adivantages of this
method of treatment. Dr. Leahy has
ordinarily given a drachmn of this saturated
solution with ten drops oF dilite sulphuric
acid every hour or two antil its effects hecane
evinced in the fecelent character of the stools
and their freedoim from blood and mucus, or
un til the temperature has fi'len, and the
pain and tenesmtas bave ceased. When the
stools have become normal in color and ap-
pearance, and the patient only passes two or
thrce in the twenty-four hours, an ordinary
astringent mixture of acid with laudanum or
tincture of Indian hemp, oa pill containing
the extract of opium, is usually all that is
necessary to comptlete the cere. It is, of
course, imperative to diet the patient witb
great care. This treatement Dr. Leahy com-
pares with that by ipecacuanha as folloivs:
It bas no depressing action on the systein, it
neither produces nausea nor vomiting ; it
quiets and soothes the patient. In tw'enty-
seven cases of acute dysentery anong Euro-
peans all ivere successfully cured. It is
peculiarly in acute dysentery that the

saturated solution of sulphate of miaignesium
vill yield stich. excellent resiuts. T'ie more

chronic the case the less likely is the remedy
to prove of valuc.-London Lacet.

[MAýY, 1801.]

Ti POPULýAT[oN QUESTION iN 1FaNcE.-
This subject naturally continues to exercise
the indis of French statisticians and scien-
tists. Dr. Jtiiieff disusses it in the
Fe bruary number ot f the ' Al riveMee To fcologlie.
The truc cause of the stationary population
appears undiscovered-perhaps the theory
that the race is nattirally loi priioliie, or that
climate and habits are agieinst fertility is
correct. Levasseir. Dr. Jomilelf notes, lias
recently slown that the questian of pro-
fessions and socio-religioos ideas has little
direct influence on fertility. Thus statistics
meake nmemnbers of the liberal professions less
prolific thain fariers and businiess mien, but
the liberal professions best allow.celibacy, or
often enforce it, and late ziages'are con-
mon. Social aid rligious ~ideas scemn to
have little influence, conîtrary to what mnight
have been supposetd. Ii strictly religious com-
munities-Protestant as well as Catholic--a
large family is held to be ait hionor, if not a
blessing, and checks to impregnation are
deprecated. Yet statistics show that the
fertility of such conuinunities is iot higher
thai that of larg boies of men and women,
chiefly labourers, where the religious elenent
is weak and whliere checks are openly
tolerated. Britanny, the Maritime Alps, and
Corsica are fertile in clildren, and the popula-
tion arc strict in reigious observances and
abnost free froin corrupting influences ; yet
the inhabitaits of the valley of the Garonne,
also a strict and pious folk taken as a vitole,
bave very few chil'iîdren. Lastly, soie
dlistricts wbere the peasants are coifibrtably
off, have a low fertility, othels show an
increasing popuilation, whilst the saine irregul-
arity is seen in different departiments where
the country people are poor and il-fed.-1Bx.

ECZEM CAUSED BY-NERvE DISTURBANCE.-
Dr. L. Duncan tBtlkley has conttributed quite
an exhaustive papter on this subject to the
Miedica JNew.&. He states that there can be
no question whatever that an eruption of
eczema inay bc induced, in a persoi w'ho has
never before experienced the saine, by certain
conditions or disturbanes of' the nuervous
systeni ; in other words, the nerve influence
can produce the disease de novo. Besides
this, neurotic agencies niay prolong the
disease or bring about fresh outbrieaks. The
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authr goies on to state lhat eczoina ia, been 
observed: '. In 'oinection wîthi or follow -

1ing ime'chanical iijuries to cinuilctiig inerves.
*' Ili cntio vith or a]ternating wit.h

funetiocal ]d isnler f t>ndncling nerves. 3°.
lii Conilectioi vith or fi]lowing periplieral

irritatioi. 4 la coeietion wit i (r fCllow-
ing intrnal rIlfjx irritation. 5 lIn u coinne-

tion with r follow'inlî ilig nieivouS or menta!

sho~e6. . i1 onetion vitl or following
uoni, Oie oir repeately, neurasthnin or

nerive exlhiimstioii.-/. Lowis Mler/ira/ a/il

S'uryiba Joarna/l.

S)RUG;iS ANI i ENEREAL PATIENTS.
The Niî/üni / /)rîos/ is publishîd ii Si.

Leis an it plrsents in ils advertising
column, Khrury istq 9,teflou;

prolposition t o is edes:-'
'' o'etil druggists. Mlany of yon have

heiard more or leis of the wonierfl eurative
propeities of the (Cook RIemiedy Cmpany's

îgie R -ly foi t lie Cuire of Syphlîilis.
If von wiC] mail us naies anid address of

those pople vhioi yon know ti bà alfecteud
w iti syphilis, we w ill undertake to secure
themi for treatnent. W'e a nantee tu cure,
or refuliiii all mioney. \e wilf reimbnrse

Vouî for posttgi', ai foir every patieit we

get out of ths whose names yci giv ns we
Nvill pay you $25 eash. Lok us up, if y i
wîll. ai isee that we are responsili, and
that v will (hi as ne agire. A ïl infrma-
tionî will be kiepl, strictiv confidential. Soie
druggis.It have ahe'aly bien paid b'y is $125

in a single ilonitl.
Start ii at oice ; it will payyu. -

31erliralI (a r? ~S'rgical R-por/or.

F.usuia i the peritoiieu iii aller abdominal
Sopmatin tes not -C-- ti t a very naturai

thing The puring in of large quatites of
water L t a tempemiîturefeven onl on1 oor two

degrees ahove or belo that of the periton-
unM, and especially wxhen tlic water is ioured
ii snueuesý,ionl frein different, pitclie.s or

vessels, die w'ater im each having a sHightlty
]ifiei-ent ten ature froin that in the others.
must ha ve somie efiect, (perhips cnsidera ile)

un the important nerve Ilexuses sitiated nt
different parts of the abdoiiiiial caivity, and
which have intiiate co nnection with the
syi pa thietic systini. It val scee iivis-

a)le, if' not ail-important, thalît the solution
shîould Lbe very aecurately (within 1°) o' the
tempercîatur' of the abdominal tissues, and

that there shouhl be w) vaatiin of tempera-
ture in the flushing solution uscd.

Corire.s'pon den ce.

To th, Ei,/r of the 31. ). rs :

Si m,- In milly report of the case of
"i ntropion vith Trichiasis " pub lisied iln

Aprils issue of journal tei following typo-
grphical errirs appear :

liage 64. column 1, second line fromuI
bottaoml, " and lower," should not be there.

Colunn 2. !ne I1 fromi top. " Artt's,"
shoculd be, " Arit's."

Line 13, " 1ori: acid," sul biiLie, "oi'acie
icid.''

ie. lb, "conunctive, siould be. "coi-
junctiva."

Ine 2i ". Artt's - sioul be, " Ar)t's.
Line 30,punmre, shbnld be,"punctumn."
line 40, " of the wouid,' should h, ' of
the second eision."

Page 6.5, h ne 5. froi top, " on, SIhould
he, on.'

ina il, " thuis" shoîhld be, " thn.
Lime 21, then." should i d, ' thus.'
Limie 26, Y by iutentioi" should reiad,

"by first intenin.12
LinCs 31 ainl 33, Paîeslecher s, should

be " Pagentecer's."
Tl'at so niany errors shouhl creep into an

article of the size of the one in question,
shows anî uinipaîlinahle anounitt of careless-
iess in tie prmon re<hg. i woald be sorry
to thinîk tiat it was done intentionall v.

Yours very truily,
N. A 11ACKAY.

* Irîlifîx, A pri 111h, 1801L.

[The unneccessary and unfounded suggestion

ciontained in the last sentence of the above
letter wil not deter us fron expressing our
regret that so many errors should occur. At
the saine thme as illustrating our experience
that the errors are as often in the original copv
as in the type-setting, we mav point out that

in the first sentence of the above letter,
Entropion with Tr/czast(italics ours) is a

truc copy of the ongid.-ED. M. M. N'ws.]

Pno. R uNTON savs : The hladder ean be
wasiei out withit.he use of a caiwthtr, by

ttei i ng a long tuLibe tO the vesselcontainiig

the solution, ilisertiig tlie end of the tube in
the urethra, ihen elevatinig the vessel several
feet atbove the patient. . The fluid vil] run,

by gravitation, into the hadder', then by
loiweriig the vessul and il-verting it the fluid
eau be s yphonied out.-T/ne' and Register.

[AlarV, 189L.]
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1N n clepartment of srgery,probably,-I ave greater advances beecnlmade iii
late yeàrs than in the abdominal, in

that portion Ving within the periton-
eum, and to sogreat an extent is this
true, that if we may judge from their
published statisties, some eniient
laparotoists operate time after time
witb a niortality alnost nil. Tis, of
course is very gratifving, and demon-
:strates fully that inodemi rnethods of
Operating hiave remtoved that dread of
wounding the peritoneum whiclh for-
inerl existed, and which foi nIerly lad
reason to exist. The credit must ahvays
-chieflv be to Lister. Jhbis great and
really wonderful success carries with it
the danger that others fired w'ith an
ambition to emilate these emlinent ien,
and to make a record for thenselves,
mnay nlot feel that dread of tbe eri-
toneum formerly so general, or nmay
imagine that its sensitiveness has been
.greatly exaggerated. It is -needless to
observe that any one acting on the latter
supposition, and relaxing in any degcree
those precautions found to be recessary

lirai
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for conducting an aseptie operation,
would he qwuckly undeceived. Ail
abdominîal operaLions do not succeed.
Occasionally we hear even now' of peri-
tonitis, and death in cases not more
severe than many that recover. In fact,
it is important to remenimber that any
abdomnina l operation mîay still be fol-
lowed peritonitis, and 10 cae should
be hrougb t to thbe operating table, unless
with the fuil consent of patient and
friends, to w'hon tlie risks in thbe case
bave been fully explained.

It was only last vear that a laparoto-
mist, (a lady hy th îe way,) was indicted
for mnslaugh ter in a case that ter-min-
ated fatall%, and taking this fact for his
text, Dr. Potter published in the Ameri-
c'a1pn journal of Ulstetrics, a carefully

prepared and studied paper on ithe
medico-legal stat us of the abdominal
surgeon. He came to the conclusion that

the abdominal surgeon was placed in
a position of peculiarly trving disad-
vantage, he being in thbe anomalous
position .of incurring grave responsibili-
ties in cases where lie bas few legal
rights or privileges.", He propounds the
following nine questions. as being likelv
to assume importance from a medico-
legal standpoint in a suit broughbt against
a laparotomoist on account of a disastrous
lbdomnual operation.

1. What lias been the previous
training of the surfeon in abdominal
operations, and whibat degree of surgical
skill does le display in dealing with the
various complications tlat may arise ?

2. Has the propriety of tbe operation
heen positively dtermined, and have its
possible risks been thoroughly explained
to the patient and her friends ?

:3. J-as thc eonsent of the patient and
bei friends been obtained ",in a legal
and binding manner "

4. Have the preparations for the
operation been made according to tbe
mostapproved ruies of modern ahJoin-
inal surgery

5. WVas thean;estheticproperly ad min-
istered by an experienced anaesthetizer ?

G. Was the operation perforimed witlh
the degree of skill vicih is denianded
of the successful laparotomist ?
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7. Was the after-treatment conducted
conscientiouisly, under 'the imnediate
control of the operator, a skillful nurse
being in attendance ?

8. Was the operation performed at
the hone of the patient, or in a hospital ?
If done in a bospital, vas it public or
private,?

9. Was the patient removed before or
after tbe operation, and was this done
with the advice and consent of the
operator ?

A reviewer of this paper, of Dr. Potter
says, " the vital importance of this
subject has not been appreciated by
laparotomists, especi<allv bv tbe younger
iien, whose success lias been SO brilliant
tlat tiey daily assume risks-to tben-
sel ves-wich re positively appailling."

The safety of the suigeon in these and
other operations aflecting life, mist lic
in the reliance and trust which the
patient and friends r in his integ-
rity and skill, but it behoves bimîî at ail
times to supplement these by seeing to
it, tbat wbat he does will stand the test
of cross-examination in all its details,
and to renember that ail the risks are
not borne by the patient.

W E repeat our desire tbat each sub-
scriber sbould feel a personal
interest in. and a. moral owner-

ship of the NEws, that the journal should
be regarded as re ally aco-operative insti-
tution, the value and interest increasing,
as co-operation becones more general
bcarty and spoiitaneous. Tbere are so
many .matters affectinîg special'y the
relations between the profession and the
public, tbat are capable of improvement
after due discussion, and there is so much
of interest occuring all the time in the
medical experience and' studies of one or
other practitioner, that it is evidently
only energy that needs stinmulating, in
order mnutually to give and receive bene-
fit. Tbe day is dawning, too. in these
Maritime Provinces, when profession al
rank and success in the eyes of profes-
sional contemporaries, must, rest upon
proven energy, and excellency of imedical
work. The surgeon, therapeutist,

obstetrican, the specialist in any depart-
ment, will consolidate bis position by the
proper usp of the nedical press. The
reporting of series of carefullv observed
and intelligentl v treated cases,is of bene-
fit to tie reporter, botb in the inere act
of reporting, and from tbe professional
publicity resulting. On the other hand,
the benefits ai e mnutual,because carefully
recorded intelligent medical practice isof
great practical value to the practitioner-
who reads it The time bas been wben
a medical iman may have succeeded in
imposing upon the public a inistaken
appreciation of bis skill and scientifie
knowledge, a happv manner and push-
ing character going, far to atone for and
conceal the real lackc of scientific
knowledge, as understood bv an edu-
cated man. This day is not wholly past
yet. But what, is true of the larger
cities and coiimunities,is true of where-
ever the imedical press and iedical
societies exis,, tbat the inan who aims
at professional eininence. cannot afford
to. ignore tlhe inedical press and the
local mé-dical societies. The standard
of the profession is raised when nien
commonly submîit their work for
the edification, (and not fearing the
criticism) of th eir professional brethren.

UNIVERSITY OF DALHOUSIE AND
HALIFAX IEDICAL COLLEGE.

RESULTS OF EXAMINATIONS.

It has become customary for the students
of .the Halfax Medical Coilege, who aire
re;ady for examinatioi, tO present themselves
bwfore the Medical Exaimng loard of
Dalhoisie Universitv, with a view to obtain-
ing their imedical legrees fromî the latter,
institution. This course was followed by aIll
the studlents who recently presented them-
selves for examination.

The folwing gentlemen pas 'd their
final examination, and obtaied the dLgrees.
of M. D., anîd C. M.

CriAs. A. IAMILTON, 1SAAC W. JoHNsoN.
The following gentlemen passed respectively
in the subjeCts nlamed

Medical Jurisprudenc. - Messrs. Johnson
Hamiltonl, William Grant, and Percy C.
Woodworth.

[MAY, 18S91}j
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Aînadony and Practical Aznatoïni.-Geo. N.
Dryslale, Archie Irwin, E. J. Meyer, Geo.
D. Turnball, P. O. Woodworth.

Physiology. - Drysdile, Iruwin, Turn bull,
Meyer, Frank C. lice, Geo. F. Thonson,
Patrick Coady.

i.stology.-Turu bull, Lice, Irwi] n, ID rysda le,
Meyer, D. 11. Morrison, Coady.

Jateria lIedica.--Dryscdle, Turnbuil, Ir win,
Rice, Meyer, Coady, Mlorrison, Murdoch
W. M[cAulay.

Plarmacy. -- Turnbuli, Irwin, - Drysclale,
Rice, Meyer, McAulay, Fairbaiks.

Chemistry.-Jas. S. Kennedy, Rice, Meyert
Drysdale, Turnbull, McAulay, Fairbanks.

Piactical Ohemistri.--D. W. Byers, Rice,
Turnbull, C. A.! 1-amiltrn, Me'yer, IrNvin,
Donald J. bethune, Wm. F. Cogswell,
Kennedy, R. J. McDonald, Coady,. Fair-
banks, George F. Grierson, 31Aulay,
Morrison.

Btany. -1amilton, Katierine McKL•Iay,Alex.
W. Chisholn McDonald, Kennedy, Wi.
A. McKay, Edgar M. P3rundage, Byers,
Cogswell, H. O. Simpson, Thompson,
Hen ry C. Hache, Bethuine, Grierson.

Pa.ed the Premear!/ Ml. D., G. MI., Examina-
ins.-George X D)rysdale, Arehie irWinh

E. J. Meyer, Geirge D. Turbuill, Percy

,Vo tes ancl Comi6vs.

DR. Loomis s-vs that nearly onie-tlhird of
tha innates in Ncw York hospitals are pay
patients and able to be taken care of else-
where. Why should charity be asked to
build and mnaintain hospitals for these ?-Ex.

ALTHOUGH- 1We expr'essed somne (oil1t, in
ouir last issue, about the cases of influenîza
reported i , the Mi[aritime Provinces beinîg
t-uie influenza, we mnust noiv state our
belief that there have been ainong us
within the la't few weeks, cases of geluine
la grippe.

IN the examinations recently beld for the
oflices of house surgeons, (2), an clinical
clerk to the Victoria General [lospital, Dr.
Mîador, '(cGill), receivei one of the house
surgeoncies, the other not being decided at
time of going to press, and Mr. G. N. Drys-
dale receîved the appointnent as clinical
clerk.

New York Post-Graduate Medidal School and loqital1
NINTH YEAR-- SESSIONS OF 1891

The POsT. GAntrUTE MEDICAL ScHooL ÀND HOisPTx is closing the ninth year of its existence unîder more favorable
conditions than ever before. Its classes have been larger than in any institution of ifts kind, and the Faculty lias been
enlarged in various directi.ons. ristructors have been added in different depiartments. so that the size of tne classes does
not interfere with the iersonal examination of cases. The Institution is in.fact, a systeili of organized private instruction,
a systen which is now thoroughly appreciated b. the profession of this counitry, as is showi by the fact that all the States,
Territories. the neighbouring Doninion and, the west Jndia Jlands are represented in the -ist of matriculates.

In calling tie attention of the Profession to the iistitition, the Vaculty beg to say that there are more iaijor opera-
tions performed in the Hospital connected with the school, than in any other insqtitution of the kind in this eountry. Not
a day passes but that an important operation in surgery and gynecology and ophthaliology is wvitiessed by the mieinbers
of the class. In addition to the clinies at the sr-hool published-on the schedile, inatriculates in surgery and gynecology,
can witness two or three operations every day in those branches lin our own Hospital.

Lvery important Hospital and Dlispeiisa-y in the city is open .to the mat ricilatc, through the Instructors and
Professors of our schools that arc attacled to tlese Institutions.

F:.O'TL Tr Y.r

Diseases of the Eye and Easr.-D. P,. St.- John' Roosa, MlD., LL.D., Presidentof the Faculty; W. Oliver Moore, A. D.,
Peter A. Callan, M. D., J. B3. Emîerson, M. D.

Diseases of tie Nose a»d 2hroat.-Clarence C. Rice, M.D., O. B. Douglas M. D., Charles 1L Knight, M. D.
Venereal and Geit.-inary DiseasesY.-L. Bolton Bangs, M.D.
Discases of the Skin and Sypilis.-L. Dniiican Bullkley, M. D.
Diseases of the 11ind aid Vcruouis Systei.-Professor Charles L. Dana, MiD., Graeme M. Hamniond, M. D., A. D.

Rock wcll, M. D.
Pathololy, JMhysical Diagnosi, Clinical Medicine,' Therapeutics, and Medical Cise iistry.-A nld re H. Snmith; M. D.,

Williamî H. Porter, M. D., Stephen 'S. Burt, 31. D., George B. Fowler, Ai. V., Franik Fcrgison, ML D., Reynold W.
Wilcox, M. D.

Surgery.- Lewis s. Pilcher, M.D., SenccaD. Pow-el;.M."D., A. M. Phelps, M.D.; Robert Abbe, MD., Charles B. Kelsey,
M. D., J. E. Kelly, F.R.C.S ,Daniel Lewis, MD.

Diseases cf iomiien.-Professors Bache NlcEveis Enimet, M.D,, Horace T. Haiks, M.D., Chai-les Carroll Lee, M.D., LL.D.,
J. R. Nilsen, M. D.

Obstetric.-C. A. von Randohr, M. D., Henry J. Garrigues, M.D.
Diseases of IChildren.-Hnry Dwight Chapin, 3l. D., Joseph O'Dwyer, M. D., J. Il. Rip]ey, MD.
Bygiene.--Professor Edward Kershiier, M. D., U. S. N,
Pharmacoop,y.-Professor Edward Bagoe, Ph. B.

For further information please call at the school, or address

P. B. PLAPENE O. RIO M. D., Sreettary,
F. E. FA~REELL, Supt. 226 East 20th Streeot, Ne'w Yor2t City.

[ A,1891.]
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Dri. CIIARLES W. DILES hlas retired from
the editorship of tie jMJ'dical ai4nd Siurgial
Reporter, of Phiadelphia ; lhe new editor
and manager is Dr. Edvard T. Reicbert.
We have alWays respected the Repfort/er as
an idependant mnd progressi journal. Iii
retiri ng, Dr. Dules takes wi'th himu oui Iigli
opinmion and best wishues, a nd we welcoime
his successor.

Dr. REX, iî a clinical letuIre, in speaking
of the anîtipyretic uses of antinvin and

quinine, said tliat at-ynitilyrin would reri uee
the femnperature but would iot keep it
reduced ; while quinine would lot red uce
the terature, but would keep it down ; so
that he gives aiitipyrinm to brinig down the
temperatu'e, and follows this with the samne
quantity of qliile to keep it down.-
Times and Ref/inier.

'TiE IlalifaX ?Nledical College las jusit con-
cluded a successful sessioin. The attendaîce
vas langer thanî ii thi preceding year, and

the spirit of idirg or'4 wastiig w 'as eun-
spicuums by its absence. Ihe standard of
examinationi is being well maintained, this
beinîg evidenced by the elaracter of the
papers and the proportion of failures. The
classes includedo soe of the best types of
students producer ii the Piovinces, and
soie of thebse wvill be fond tO (o credit to
theiselves and to their Alma Mte.

JPcrsoualis.

Unz. R-toss, latte llouise Surg-eon ,of the,
Victoria General Jospital, lhas acepted tle
position of surgecn on the table steaimer
McKa~-Rce nell.

)aus. NvilLTONxi ATTRE aid W. S.
31Onnow, were, in the order, inmed, thie first
three imen in the final year exa n>. at- MCGfill
for 189 1. They are all Maritime Province
men ; Mr. Hamilton hailing fromt New
Baunswick, and the other two fromn Nova
Scotia. Drs. Hamilton and W. S. Morrow
have bcen ail;ppointed to the Montreal G eral
lospital.

Das. JolN STEwAnT, Of' Pictou, and W. S.
MIin, of Truro, recently sailed for England
in compan'. They intend to spend some
monthbs on t-he other side, a large prolortionî
of which Lime being takeni up wVith, seeing
IVhit is n'ew in the hospitals. They' will be
missed at the Uaddeck mneetinîg of tue N. S.
Medical Society, aîmd their absence.will be a

loss to the Nova Soutia conuingenat the
Maritime Medical Association in St. John,
both of which neetings they would have
made every eflort to attend.

Books anad Pamp/dets Received.

Books:
MATERIA MEDICA, PHARMACOLOGY AND

THERAPEUTICS (Vol. Il.)- By John V.
Shoemaker, A. M., M. D.

MvI EDICA L SVMuOLiSM. -- By Thoma, S.
Sozinskv, M. D.

FEVER : ITS PATHOLO AND TREATM ENT
xV ANTPYRETlcs.-i3y H. A. Hare, M. D.,

'.-Sc.
(Ail published by F. A. Davis, Philadclphia.)

Pampýhlets:
A RE:cORD 0F THE RESUL.Ts 0F FIVE -HUN-

DRED AN) TWELVE CASES OF INTUBATION
OF 'HiE LARYNX, OPERATED ON iETWEEN
r886 AND THE PRESENT YEAR.-Iy J.
Mounit Beyer, M. D., New York City.

1-10w SHOut, GIRLs nE ED UCATED? A
PUBLIC HEALTIH PROBLEM FOR MOTHERS,
EDUCATORs AND HSiCIANs.-By William
Warren P otter, M. D)., Buffalo.

NOVA SCOTIA

Mecical Society..:-
t w ENTi Y Litil'RD

4NNUAL MEETING,

Badldek, Cape Breton,

JUIZ 1st andl 2nd, 1891.

T HE 23rd Annuial Miceting of the Nova
Scotia Medical Society will be held at

BADDECK, CAPE BRETON, on Vednesday
and Thursclay, July ist and 2ncl.

7 Medicai mcn desirns of reading
papers, or presenting cases before the Society,
arc to notifv the Secretary before tha ist of
June at'the latest, of the title of such paper or

1 case.

TRURO, N'
.S.trJreasure.

;. S.

[MNAY, 1801.]
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H orsford's Acid Phosphate.
It is a well-knowi physiiological fact tiat the phosphates are involved in all waste ani repair.

and are coisned vitih ere y ellort. h'lie quantity secreted l'y the kidncys is increased by labor of
the muscles.

lIn the hîealthy organization the plospiate of limte exists iii the muscles and bones. Tlis phos-
pliate is supplied by this preparatin)I in such forme as to he readily assimilated.

Dit.J. P>.Coiw :,Cm:lon; Mie., soys : " I -itve used it i cases of physical debility arising from
eNhiustive habits or labors, witlh beinelicial resuilts."

Send for descriptive cireular. PLhysiciats who wisl to test it vill be furnished a bottle on appli-
cation, without expense, *xcept express charges.

Plepared under the direction of Pnoi. N. E. -lonsmonn, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, PROVIDENCE, R. i.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.

CAUTION : Be sure the word " Horsford " is printed on the label. All others are
spurious. Never sold in buik.

Q

j) o
H

KINC'S BLOODLESS TRACHEOTOME.
Wîth hNG SOMl 1)NED INS ANEOUS, TR ACIII OTOME, TROCAIR and.ASTIRATOR. Bloodless Tracheotomy

can be perior med in five seconds without the aid of knîife, anaesthetic or assistance, rendei ing an EARLY 0PERATrox possible.
Cireulars supplied on application.
Harvard Operating Chairs, King's Suture Needle, King's Poicket Amputating Case, O'Dwyer's

Inhalation Sets, Outerbridge's Dilators foi sterility, "Empire" Elastie Bandages.
A full line of best quality. ie\% and stindard su:rieal instriinents aways on hand.
References by kind permi-sion : The McGill Medical Faculty.

J. HI. CH[APMAN,
2294 St. Catherine Street, Corneé of, McGill College Avan ue, MONTREAL.

Please mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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WHEELER'S TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
11,iecIer1' u Co litmn lo i ir of' 'Io phic 's nand41 CanlIsnya. A Norve Food. and Nutritive Tonic, for

the treatnient of Consumuptioni, lBronchitis, Scrofnla, and all forns of Nervous Debility. This elegant preparationi con-
bines in au agreeable Aronîatic Cordial, acceptable to the most irritable conditions of the sKomch : Bone-Calcium Phos.
phate Ca; 21P, Sodiîul Phosphate Na', 1110 Ferrous Phosphate Fea2 PO, Trihydrogen Phosphate Il PO,. and the

the Active Principles of Calis'o'. and Wild Cherry.
The special indication of this comibination of Phosphates i Spinal Affections, Caries, Necrosis, Uuted Fractures,

Nlarasmuiis, Poorly Developed Children, Retarded Duentition, Alcohol, Opiui, Tobacco Habits, Gestation and Lactation to
promuote Developin eut, etc., and as a ph/suiological restorative in Sexual Debility, and al] used-up conditions of the Nervous
system> should receive the careful atteution of therapeutists.

NOTA lLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dispepsia as Quinine in Ague. Secures the largest percentage of benefit
in Conîsmoînption and all Wasting Diseases, by determiniarq tMe perfct digestin «nd aimilation of food. When uning it,
Cod-Liver Oil may be taken without repngnance. It reniers success possible il treating chronie diseases of Wonmen and
Childreu. who take it with pleasure for prolonued periods, a factor essential to inaiutain the good-will of the patient.
Beinig a Tissuie Constrmetive. it is the best leineral utility comiprvnd for Tonic Restorative purposes wve have, no mischievons
elTects resul ing froin exhiiting it in any possliblû imorbi i <omlition of thu system.

Pliosihîates being a N.ruinA Fooni PeoourcT no Substitute eau do their work.
DOSE.-For an adult, one table-spoonful thice tinies a day, after eating ; froin seven to twelve years et aire,

one dessert.pponful ;ron two to seven, one teaspoonful. For uffants, from five to twentmy drops, according to age.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B WHEELER. M. D., Montroal, P. Q.
A:W To prevent substitution, put up in bottles only, an d sold by all Drugîrists at ONE DOLLAn.

The miost compact and ieatest Medical Battery extant.
Cai be carried in the poelket, and set up in five minutes
wlien wanted. Produres 'outh primary and scelondary
curr-rt, the two comibined. also slow and fast shooks.
MIouiited in polished 'nahogany case, al) complete wirth
accessories. Ju0t the thing for physicias, wuv should not
be without one.

Send for illustrated catalogue of Electrical Goods.

JOHN STARR,
, --. DAFALER IN -

Electrical Apparatus and Supplies,
2, 4, & 6 DUKE STREET,

SizE 7ý x 4 x iNcEs. H alifax, - Nova Scotia.

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL MEDICAL COLLECE,
CITY OF NEW YORK.

-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.
The ReutAu SSSio begins or> Wednesdy.v, September 23rd, 1891, anid continures for tw'eitv-six

weeks. )uiing this sessioi, i additioni to the regular didactic lectures, two or thiree hours are Jaily
allotted to clIn]ica instruction. Atteidancc upon thrce regilar courses oflectures is reqiiired for graduation.

The 81ars CESSIN consists of r'ecitationirs, cliiical lectures ind exercises, and didactic lectures or>
special subjects. This session begins about the iiddle of Marci and continues until the iiddle of
J11ule. Du)irring this Session, daily i ecitations iii all the departmnents are leld by a corps uf Examîîiner-s
appointed by the Facilty.

The, C.\uxitHE LAROîiiTORY is open' during the collegiate year, foir instructioin in micrioscopical
examninations of urine, practical' dcmonstrations iii inedical and surgical pathology, and lessons, i nor-

nial histulogy and in patliology, including bacteiology.
For the annuîîîal Circulai andi Cataoigne, giving rcquirenrnts for graduation and other inforiumation,

cddress Prof A usTiN FLr'r, Secretary, l levue Hospital Medical College, foot of East 20th Street,
New YVork City.

KB T Y r GL A80FY,
(Succi:ssonts To A. McLEOD & Co.)

W in e an d Spir'it M!~erhants.
DIPORT ERS OF -

ALES, WINES AND LDIQUORS,
Aioig which is a. very superior assortient 'cf

'PORT AND SHERRY VINES, CIAMPAGNES, BASS'S ALE, GUINNESS'S STOUT,
B1ANDIES, WHISKIIiS, TAMAICA RUM, OLLAND'S GIN, suitable for mnedicinial,

purposes; also SACRAMENTAL WNE, nd pure spirit (65%) for Druggists.
P WH TO ' rntnHsALE :AND RNETAIL. S

Please mention THE MVARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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(AVERY F. BUCKLEY.
Barrington Street, 1 ALIFAX, - NOVA SCOTIA.
201 Brunswick Street, J

Ç, ,Almost every descriptioq of Truss is kept ix Stock.

Kc SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDERS

FROM THE' COUNTRY.

D~ S>UGBNIEW
As soon as proved to be of merit are at once added to our stock.

ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, COTTONS, BANDAGES, &c.

Physicians wv'ho dispense their own prescriptions will find it to their advantage to sencd their
orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, Ointments, anid ail pharmaceutical preparations
are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

TcKL BRS.

PURE AND RELIABLE

ANIMAL VACCINE LYMPH,
Fresli Daily.

11BERAL DISCOUNT Tg BRUUUI8TS,
&end for Circular.

'O Ivory Points, double eharged .............. 8$1 00
10 Quili Slips (half-quilts), double charged..... 1 00

Orders by Mail or Telegraph Promptly
,Dispatcied.

CHELSEA STATION, BOSTON, MASS.
J. F. FRISBIE, M. D.

IL. Woonvnriy, D. D. S. F. WoocviuaR', D. D. S.

DRS. WOODBURY BROS.,
±DENTISTS, +

137 Hollis Street - EALIF , 2. S.

9- Special attention given to treatment of cleft palate,
and oral deformities.

CORRESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ANSWERED.

NSTRUMENTS at 50 per cent. discount
from usual Catalogue prices.

WRITE US for Pries, naming what you want. We send
Post and Express paid on receipt of price for small
articles.

àALL 0oODS' WAR[LAYTED.

Thernoneters, self-registering, post-paid. 1.00
Hypode ril ies, .INetal Cýase, 2 Needes ........... 1.00
Obstotric Forceps, Ellio's Lt st, lost-aid ....... 5.0
TootlrFoïceps, plated, 1.50; 3 pairs........ .. 4.00

THE ILLUSTRATEDO,>hEDICAL JOURNAL CO,

Medical Practices @ Drug Stores
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Assistants 8ubstitutes and Partners
PROVIDED.

te Address with stanp-

DR. E. N. .OHNSON,
Lock Box 45.] Norriown, Penn., U. S. A.\VM. C. CUTLER, M. D.

Please mention the MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
THE TWENTVSECOND SESSjON of the Halifax Medical College will be opened on

Monday, Njovember 3rdl, 1890.
'Thue regular order of lectures will begin on that day and wil be continued during the six

nonths folloing.
The Collge building crected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in every wav

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locility, in close proximity to the
Victoria Gencral Hospital and the new City Alms House. The lecture roon, dissecting room,etc., arc wel tighted, warmnecd and vcntilated, and are fitted with appliances for imparting know-
tedge in the different subjects of rnedical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportunity of
seeing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different dèpartments of such
an inStitutiOn.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examinution befbre the licensing bodies of Grcat Britain and Ircland, and the Medical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforth bel
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calencdar and al information, address

D]i S.a T.,
Secretary of thle Fcy

1M

Q)

H

c-.

r-

So

- :Z

oC

>

FOR SALE
PracLice, Drug Store , Residence.

(le of the best practices ini the Lower Provinces.
A throiuhil established andi very reîmunerativo drig
bnmcisies. Most desirable residence. been occu pied
by a ph ysician for nany years. Luocation, a country
toîwn, rapidty coming into prolminence as a wnater-
ing place. Fuill investigation invited. Write to
Dr. -- - - care of Dr. E. A. KinKraicK,
Halifax, N. S.

]NO TIOJ¯D.

H E subscriber offers for immediate sale his fine
vdwelling, with warehouses, barn, &c., &c.. as

well as the land in connection therewitrh, containiing-
sone fifty acres morne or less. Ail the buildings are
new and specially adgpted to the regniremns of ,a.
iPhysicianî. Tbe roomus arie large andt airy. Surgery
in connection with bouse; aiso Library and Surgicat
lustruments of latest date ; also, the good will of his
large and e\tensive tractice The location is one of
the most desirable in Weymouth. The lmid i,
capable of supporting horses, &c., required for prac-
tice, -- grater phîrtinn being under cultivation.
Reason for sale account of ill health.

Apply to

H. A, ELLISON, M1r.,

THE MARITIME MEDIC.AL NEWS.
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TH FIRST RAW FOOD EXTRACT.
(zntroduced to the Medical Profession in .S7SY"

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES OF BEEF CUNCENTRATEDE
Containing 26 per Cent. of Coagulable Albumen

AN IJEA FOOD, 1 IPALATABLE, KEEP~ PERFELJTLYI

30 ~ITIN consi t~ of the Juices of Lean Raw ieef ob tained 'by a ineither heat nor anid being used in its preparatin. aThe utritins elnebnts of lean raw beef aethus presented inacicentrated solution, ep, risint ertiontri0'destructi n of thé albuena n b ait;taken place., The proteids ii solution anount to ine rat. o e ion of the preparation andgive to it the great dietetic value it possesses ieil egh cod itep aration, and
assimilable food is needed ntions where a contentrated and readily

n OVII n is eaîly digested and co T rLETELY absorbed fron the intestinal tract thus furnish-eg an extriney valuablel cntrient in Typhoid Fever , after surgical operations ma the abdominalcroeioxîs, iii ail da soand conditionsof the intestinal tract characterised by uccration or acute andchi1onto in1flammrationý, and in: ditr.rhoesc complaints.

3OVIFINEY, countaining as it does 'all the nutrient properies of len raw beef a a highlyconcentrated formn, fuiinshes to the Medical Prôfessiona reliable andaof le aw beeane iyPhthisis, Mlarasmiis of both roun. anl old i aill wasting Iiseases, in colntued fvcrs to it in si
porting treatment.a

'on account of iti BLoon AKI PROPERTIES, is esýpecially of service after surgca operatons, in ases of sever, injuries attended 'vith great ooss o , a i the uestate. fr -,ctIs 

fh
4 o IbEf fô rectal feding is unsupa sed in excellence, having been used for weeks con-vilnuously- wth lo irritation, ôîe istilrbtnce resulting.ý The mosit' satr r'esults from it&s'-LSe asan enema aie obtained by adding to eaci ounce of mo tei atiso Preslt n itrsatand two ounices of watci. -This should be well mixed and injected l n of, Pareation of opiis necessary iii the enema opreparationyofoopium

!DSAMPLES wllZ be: futirzis/ed to any me rbe, of the Medical Proß froc,carnage aid uþon abjlication to the Conpay

-PREPARED ONLY BY

The J. . I3USI MNFACTURJNG C.
CH.CAGO AND NE YOR U. S.A

DEPoT FOR GEAT RITAIN'

Please mention THE 'TR AE-M T MMJ MEaDICAI NEý



Nk 1

W HAT DO YOU PRESCRIBE FOR IT Dubtless pro
diet; exërcise, good .hygiene, laxatives, cathiarties and

teratives as indicated.

ASCAF CORDIAL conbines with ca>minatie the
éwelknown tonic laxàti eirtwes o cara Srda

No fact is more firmlyestablished than that ascara Sgrad
vll radical relieve.chronie constipation. The cordal ifren

front bitterness, and a reeable to the most ensit alate

XYERIN SUPPOSITORIES are an efcietÛethod of
r elievin g constipation, and invaluable t those-. luo

object to fluid medicine ér to pills These suÈP
afford certain relief in Homqrrhoids.

RUP TRIFOLIUM COMP. is an efcent nd areeabl
3tasting combination of valuable vegetable alterati'es

If it be desired. to rescribe a laxative d alteraive the
follo>wing is a simple and excelent prescrption

scarc i
er p . pop e m a dsy

IDëeriptive, literatr o Upoduct sent, to 'plisîcians
on request.,

DETROIT& NW ORK


